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dence with Miss Katharine Elkins,
and soon would be promoted to rear
admiral, shortly after which his mar-mla-e

with Miss Elkins will be cele-

brated. The correspondent adds that
the religious difficulty has been solv-

ed and that Miss Elkins will become a
Catholic.? It is announced she will be
raised to the rank, of princess at the
first favorable opportunity.

TOHItOK
ELECTION

DAY

MISSISSIPPI

HOST OF

TAFT

JAPAN FEARS

UPRISING

IN KOREA

HELL BREAKS

LOOSE IN

KENTUCKY

for the past five years a clerk in the

postoffice, was caught coming out of

the store with neckties, collar but-

tons and other trivial merchandise
and was taken to the county jail.
Friends of Alarid claim that he was

merely drunk and performing a Hal-

lowe'en trick. Alarid, at one time
worked in the Gerdes,tore.:f As a re-

sult of his arrest, Alarid today lost his

position. i , ': --'

WOULD COMPEL COUNTY '

TO CONSTRUCT BRIDGE

(Special Dispatch)
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 1. A petition

was filed in the district court here
today for the county of San Juan, by
E. R. Chambers, H. Dunlap, G. E. Kett-ner- s

and others, all of Fruitland, that
county, demanding that the county
commissioners of San Juan county be
compelled to take immediate steps to
construct a bridge across the San
Juan river at that point, for which ma-

terial is now on the grounds. Bonds
were issued and sold some time ago
for the building of the bridge in

PRESIDENT MAKES FIRST STOP
AT JACKSON, THE

CAPITAL

RECEIVES WILD OVATION

RECEPTION COMMITTEE OF TWO

HUNDRED ESCORTS HIM TO

HOTEL

VISITS THE STATE FAIR

THOUSANDS ASSEMBLED THERE

. JOIN IN CHEERING NATION'S

.CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 1. President
Taft arrived here from New Orleans
at 8:45 o'clock this morning. He was
escorted to the Edwards hotel, where
a general reception committee of two
hundred Misslssippians awaited him.
Soon afterwards a street parade was
formed, led by the president and
Governor Noel, In an automobile, and
proceeded to the agricultural build-

ing of the state fair, the president
evincing much Interest In the exhib-
its there. The president was then es-

corted to the race track, where, an
Immense throng awaited him. The
president was cheered wildly when in-

troduced by Governor ' Noel, ,

V'AfCHFUL OFFICER IS
... KILLED BY ROBBERS.

Kansas City Mo. Nov. 1. Four
robbers were surprised while at work
in the general store of Bradshaw
Bros, at Lenexa Kans. eWrly today.
They resisted arrest, mortally wound-

ing W. D. HaBkln, town marshal, and
escaped. One of the robbers Was

shot by Haskln but how badly it is
not known. . .

MISS ELKINS MAY YET
BECOME WIFE OF DUKE

Paris, Nv. 1. The Petit Parisian's
Milan correspondent learns from a
member of the court that the Duke
of Abruzzl is in constant correspon- -

JEFFRIES TO DO LIGHT
TRAINING IN NEW YORK

New . York, Nov. 1. James J, Jef-

fries will remain in . the vicinity of
New York until after December

it will be decided where he will

fight Jack Johnson. His plan is ' to
walk from five to ten miles daily and
work in a local gymnasium about
three hours each day. As soon as it
is decided where the fight is to be
held, Jeffries will go to the mountains
of California and begin hard training.

May Fight July 4

Chicago, Nov. 1. Jack Johnson, the
colored heavyweight champion, re-

turned to. Chicago today after a con-

ference with Jeffries, ' as to his pro-

posed fight with Jeffries. Johnson
said he thought the battle would take
place next July, probably on the 4th.

BEST SUGAR BEETS ARE

A test of sugar beets grown by
Las Vegas Sugar Beet Growers' as-

sociation on . Montezuma farm near
the Hot Springs, showed 16.5 per
cent of saccharine matter. The test
was made at Swink, Colo., a week
ago, since which time more develop-
ment has been made in. ,the beets.
This is the best showing yet made
for home-grow-n products. It is report-
ed that tests made of Arkansas Val
ley sugar beets showed only 12 per
cent of saccharine mater, while those
raised in the vicinity of French, N.
M.j tested 15.7 of saccharine matter.

(

INSANE . PATIENT TAKEN J

, TO OKLAHOMA ASYLUM
" " ' '

j; Emerson Flippin, an Insane man
who was committed to the territorial
asylum here from Albuquerque, , was

yesterday turned over to his rela-

tives, two brothers-in-law- , who start-
ed for Oklahoma with him, where he
will be placed in 'the state asylum at
Ft. Supply. Flippin's home is in the
new state, where he was formerly a

telegraph operator. His present pit
iable condition Is the result of over--

work, it is saia.

150 IMPRISONED IN
- A FLOODED MINE f

s

London, Nov. 1. Three bun-- f
f hundred miners were imprison- -

f ed this afternoon by water rush- - f
ing Into the pit of the Tareni f
coal mine at Ystal. Three bo- - f

f dies have so far been recovered f
f and 150 miners rescued alive, f
f The remainder are still in the f

mine and as the water is rising f
f rapidly, their death seems al- -

most certain. f

BLOOD EXPECTED TO FLOW

FREELY AT TOMORROW'S

ELECTIONS

APPREHINSIONJT JACKSON

URGENT APPEAL MADE FOR

TROOPS BY CIRCUIT JUDGE

.' ADAMS

GOVERNOR HASTENS HOME

ALARMING SITUATION CALLS

STATE EXECUTIVE BACK

FROM NEW ORLEANS

Jackson, Ky., Nov. L "Hell has
broken loose in Breathitt." That is
the laconic and somewhat startling

- message that has gone to Governor
Willson, and the governor is hurrying
home from the waterways conven
tion at New Orleans.

There are grave fears of trouble In
Jackson and Breathitt counties on
election day tomorrow and the author
ities have lost no time in putting towns
under martial law. Twenty-tw-o mem
hers of the Lexington military com

pany are encamped here and "more are
coming.

Some of the bloodiest affairs in the
history of Kentucky have been fought
here la Jackson on political occasions.

Circuit Judge J.t P. Adams, the re-

publican candidate, who was
ed against, D.PrRedwlne, of" Sandy
Hook, sent in a call for troops to act-
ing governor W. H. Cox, last night, de-

claring there were large forces of
armed men espousing both the repub-
lican and democratic causes, that the
county officials were powerless and a
fight was Imminent.

Troops will be sent today to Crock-ettsvill- e,

War Creek, Oakdale and
other places where trouble is expect
ed tomorrow. Ball (cartridge were
issued, the troops here today. This
city is crowded with excited nioun-- '

taineers. j

POSTOFF1CE CLERK IS

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY

Santa Fe, N. M., .Nov. 1. A. K.

Adams, of Socorro, a government of-

ficial, Saturday night, as he was re-

tiring at the Claire hotel, heard the
crash of glass across the street and

looking out of his window, saw a

youth crawling into the store of J. H.

Gerdes through a broken window.
Adams called the bell boy to watch the
store while he dressed and then alarm-

ed the authorities. Vicente Alarid,

UNREST INCIDENT TO ASSASSINA-

TION OF PRINCE MAY CAUSE
i

WAR

PREPARING FOR OUTBREAK

MIKADO'S ARMY IN HOSTILE EM-

PIRE READY FOR AN EMER- -
'

GENCY

ITO'S BODY REACHES HOME

IT WILL LIE IN STATE UNTIL

THURSDAY ROYAL FUNERAL

TO BE HELD '

London, Nov. 1. A correspondent of
the Star at Kobe, Japan, telegraphs
that an outbreak in Korea, is expected,
following the widespread unrest occa-

sioned by the assassination of Prince
Ito. General Okubo, commander-in-chie- f

of the Japaneses forces In Ko-

rea, has abandoned his projected visit
to Tokio, and is perfecting plans to
deal with the threatened uprising.

Ito's Body' Reaches Toklo
Tokio, Nov. 1. The body of Prince

Ito, who was assassinated by a Korean
at Harbin, Manchuria, reached the
capital this afternoon. At the station
when the train arrived were many dis-

tinguished representatives of both
public and private life, five princes
being among the aeseiajblage. The
route to the' Ito home-wa- lined with
thousands of mourners and from every
house 'flags 'and crepe were draped,
the crepe being of bright colors, as is
the custom in Japan. The body will
lie in state at the residence until
Thursday, the day of the funeral.

FATAL ACCIDENT ENDS
FOOTBALL AT WEST POINT

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 1. The U.
S. military academy here is in mourn-

ing over the loss of Cadet Byrne, who
died yesterday as the result of a brok-

en neck sustained in Saturday's foot-

ball game with Harvard. It was offi-

cially anounced today that West Point
would play no more football games

'this season.

ANOTHER WOMAN

BY

Miss Helen Papen, a teacher em

ployed aj Castle high school, was
chased by a would-b- e footpad Saturday
night, while the young lady was re
turning home from down town, shortly
after 7 o'clock.

Miss Papen first noticed that she
was being followed suspiciously when
she turned the corner at Seventh
street and Baca avenue, and started
towards Eighth street. When she had
crossed the latter thoroughfare, the
pursuing fellow remained on the op-

posite side of the street, but kept ev-

en with her, so that, when she reached
the residence of Mrs. Daily, she halt-

ed on the front steps a few minutes to
see if the man would go on.

After waiting several minutes and
observing that he was still standing

INTEREST CENTERS IN NEW

YORK MUNICIPAL CON-- .

TEST

A STREMOUSJAMPAIGN

GAYNOR, BANNARD AND HEARST
HAVE WAGED THREE-CORNERE-

FIGHT

JURIST PICKED TO WIN

TAMMANY CLAIMS VICTORY IN

A WALK OTHERS EQUALLY

CONFIDENT

New York, Nov. 1. New York's ma-

yoralty campaign this year will be
carried out up to election time and to-

night speeches will be made in various
parts of the city by Otto Bannard, re-

publican candidate for mayor, and

Judge Gaynor, the democratic candi
date. William R. Hearst closed his
sampaign last night. Leader Murphy,
of Tammany Hall, said today that
Gaynor would be elected without
doubt. He predicts Hearst will be
second and Bannard third. The Hearst
and Bannard forces are also claiming
the election for their candidates.
Rain is predicted for tomorrow.

Quiqt Campaign In Ohio

Cincinnati, Nov. municUiaL,
campaign in seventy-seve- n cities and

93 village of Ohio, closes" today.
jThey, have been the quietest of years,
j Taxation is the leading issue, if there
fa. one in the campaign. ,

Liquor the. Issue In Indiana

Indianapolis, Nov. 3. The municipal
campaigns throughout thetate close
tonight. The saloon question has
been the principal topic of the orators.
The republicans allege the brewers
of the state have contributed largely
to the campaign fund of the democrats,
of Indlanapolis(

Democrats Will Gain in Boston

Boston, Nov. 1. The managers of
.uuui parues are claiming victory in
tomorrow's state election. It is gen- -

;erally admitted that the democratic;
vote Jn Boston will be increased.

CHARLES HAHN BEGINS
TRAMP

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Charles
Hahn, a long , distance pedestrian,
started this morning for New York,
taking the southern route. Hahn ex--

pects to cover seven thousand mile
,in 250 days. He will go via Arizona.
'and New Orleans. .

INJURED

object lesson for the future,
and hair were badly slngel

and he lost that crop of whiskera.
on which he doted, entirely. It was in-

deed a close call for his life, and one
he will not forget in a lifetime.

This was the second accident to
befall Mr. Rosenwald within a month
and he will be unusually careful that
the third one does not happen.

The first mishap, early in the mouth,
was a runaway. He and J. F.,CIat
were out to the country on a buslines
trip, driving-- a sflan of howa that ,

had never, before attempted to run-

heads on this trip to do ro and It
seemed that no power on earth ro'ild"
check them, once they got started.
Both occupants of the vehicle were
tumbled out one on top cf;the other,
and the wagon tan overi boih of tfcern
aa they lay on the ground. Luckily
both were more frightened !hnn tuit
thouprh riot a' syllable wsiw gId nbout
the accident when they reached
home.

CHASED

PROSPERITY RULES
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Nov. 1. Prosperity has
arrived, according to a statement is-

sued today by the bureau of statistics,
department of commerce and labor.

During September the business of the
country and the volume of freight cars
used, reached proportions which excel-

led those of the same month last
year, in fact there are ' indications
that a shortage will soon develop. Im-

proved conditions are the most pro-
nounced in the coal and iron trades.
The movement of lumber is also
heavier. .'

DAUGHTER OF BANKER
WEDS SHERIFF'S SON

(Special Dispatch)
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov, 1. A very

pretty wedding: was solemnized at the
Cathedral here at 7:30 o'clock tils
morning, when Miss Iva Green, daugh-
ter of A. J. Green, president of the
Estancia Savings bank, became the
bride of Arthur Meyers, a son of Sher
iff Meyers, of Torrance county. Af
ter a honeymoon trip, the young peo-
ple will return to Estancia to reside,
the son being his father's chief deputy.

J

TWELVE KILLED IN 4
MINE EXPLOSION

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 1,

Twelve men were killed in the
Cambria Steel company's coal f
mine, two miles from here last

f night, as the result of what is

supposed to have been a dyna- -

mite explosion. All the dead are rf

foreigners. Three men escaped f
by a perilous climb on lift lad--

ders through poisonous mine gas
and falling slate up the steep

f walls of the main ' shaft. Only
fifteen workmen were in the f
mine. Mine officials refused to f
give the names of the victims
or discuss the cause of the disas--

ter.

ham. "The property disposed of em-

braces one of the finest cattle ranges
in the southwest, while the cattle sold
are considered among the r ,highest-grade- d

herds in the vUnited, States.
They were for the most part of the
Hereford breed. The" only 'propiftrtv
sold was that In southern' NeW' Mexico,
we still retaining out large ranch in
Colfax county. Richards & Comstock
number among the largest livestock
outfits in the country, owning thou-

sands of head of cattle grazing in Neb-

raska, Colorado and New Mexico.
Pollack brothers are also extensive
livestock dealers well known throughou-

t-the southwest"

MEXICAN WHO LIVED TO --

r.
' "'

BE 107 YEARS OLD, DEAD

Los Angeles, Nov. 1. Andres Meda- -

no, a Mexican who died here at the
age of 107 years, was buried today.
He lived in Los Angeles seventy years.
During the Mexican war he served as
a private soldier in the army of the
republic.

WOULD-B- E FOOTPAD

CIIO ROSEN A DLAS VEGAS AND DENVER MEN

CONSUMMATE $500,000 DEAL WHEN FURNACE EXPLODES

V

;
on the corner near St. Anthony's sani-

tarium, she started home across a vac-

ant lot. She had only proceeded about
a third of the distance when the man
started after her at a lively run, cut-

ting across the lot so as to Intercept
her.

At first, Miss Papen began to run
towards the house, but saw that she
would be caught, so turned and start-
ed back, screaming, being almost with-
in touch of the fellow. ,

At this the footpad turned and ran
north past the home of Charles Ro-

gers, making good his escape. Mr.

Rogers had heard the screams of the
frightened woman and had already
rushed out to assist her in any way
he could. Unfortunately he was un-

armed.

and its tributaries, ; were brought be-

fore the convention for discussion.
The gentiment was apparently largely
divided. Many showed a dUpnsiti:m to
follow closely the advice of President
Taft, and decide whnt wss feaMMo
before going ahead with the : work.
Others strongly advocated even more-extensiv-

e

plans for the deepening of

the river channel.

CABINET OFFICERS ADDRESS

DEEP VATERVAY DELEGATES

Denver, Nov. 1. Nearly half a mil-

lion dollars was what Henry M. Por-

ter of Denver and Dr. J. M. Cunning-

ham, president of the San Miguel bank
of East Las Vegas, N. M., received
for their interest in the Red River
Cattle company, in southern New Mex-

ico, and which they recently sold.

The land consisted of 10,000 acres of

government property, with water

rights, scattered over various parts of
Socorro county, and wag purchased
by Pollack brothers, wealthy cattle
and sheep men of Arizona. In addi-

tion to the land Messrs. Porter and

Cunningham sold 26,000 head of cattle
to Richards & Comstock, Nebraska
live stock dealers. , ;n

Confirms the Sale ;.
" Dr. Cunningham, when interviewed

by an Optic reporter this morning at
his office In the San Miguel National
bank, confirmed the foregoing dis-

patch, j

"This deal was consummated about
three months ago," said Dr. Cunning

Cecillo Rosenwald, of the firm of
E. Rosenwald & Son, had a narrow

escape from being blown into etern-

ity at bis residence, No. 1051, Seventh
street, 'at 7:15 o'clock this morning.

He , had put, a shovelful of coal in

the, furnace in, .the cellar and imme-

diately there was an explosion of gas
that was heard for blocks away. Mr.
Rosenwald was knocked senseless an!
it was several minutes before he was
revived by parties who rushed to tha
scene of the accident, upon hearing
the deafening report of the explosion.

Mr. Rosenyald, in relating bis ex-

perience to an Optic reporter this
morning, with clenched teeth, de
clared that he was hurled against a
wall as if he had been shot out of a

rapid fire gun and for the millionth
part of a second he thought himself
up in the air amidst threatening
clouds, and then all was uttsr obliv-
ion to him till he was brought 1o.

Besides numerous scratches ""d
bruises, the fright of his life an.l an

New-Orlean- "La., Nov.' 1. Tha

principal feature of tn-- Lakes 1olhe
Gulf Deep Waterways convention!

here today, were tie addresses. , of

Secretary of War Dl :kliison ond Clif-

ford Pinchot, chief of the United
States forest Beryls. Various ques-

tions in connection1 with plans for 1ho

Improvement of the Mississippi liver
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Pi Ihp. lenderfoot PartnerIN THE FRAIL FRO AD WORLD
Croup Cured and a Child's Life Saved

"It affords me great pleasure to add
my testimony to that of the thousands
who have been .benefited by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. My child, An-dre- w,

when only three years old, was

experimental farmers, who pal green
t i

It was one of these
spectacles oa his
was that it didn't

i was fed. The

Century Limited and will consist of cow and fed her shavings. Hi theory
matter what the cow ate so long a she

questions of digestion and nourishment bad
not entered into bis calculations. v

I y It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try aucn
w an experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds him'

self rcgardlss of digestion and nutrition. He might almost a well eat shav-

ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the aotion of the organs of digestion end nutrition are impaired
end the man suffer the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To atrenthea tba atomacb. restore tba activity of the or
iaam of dl&eatloa mad nutrition mad brace up the nervea.
use Dr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Discovery, it la aa on-talll- ni

remedy, mat baa the confidence of pbyalclanm mm .. ,

veil aa the pralae of thouaaada healed by Its use.
In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi-

cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed oa
its oufside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "just as gocd" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

ed in charge of construc-
tion engineering. Mr. Storey1 was chief
engineer of the system, in charge of
both the construction and mainten
ance, but when Mr. Morse's appoint-
ment goes into effect separate . of-

fices for each department will be in-

stalled at Chicago. Mr. Morse will
have charge of the maintenance of
the entire system. He has been chief
engineer of the Santa Fe at Topeka
since September 1, 1906. Before tills
he was chief engineer for the coast
lines of the Santa Fe. His appoint-
ment is a reward of effort and effic-

iency. He was born at Bangor, Me.,
January 1, 1859. He received his edu-
cation in the public schools of that
city and also graduated from the en-

gineering department of the Unlver-cit- y

of Maine. He came to the Santa
Fe in January, 1886. Ten years after
he was made resident engineer of
what was then called the Chicago di-

vision, with headquarters at Ft. Mad
ison, Iowa. From this place he was

0 ousness
MI have used your Tain able Catcaretti and find

them perfect. Couldn't do without tliera. 1 hav
used them for some time for indigestion and bll
lonsnesi and ant now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you will
never be without them in the family."

s Edward A. Man. Albany. N.T.

j The Dowels '

CANDY CATHARTIC S

Pleaannt. Palnuble. Potent. Taatn Good. So Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 2Sc,S0c. NeTer

old in bulk. The genuine tablet b turn poll C C 0.
Guaranteed to eure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 60S

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

New Mexico's

Largest, Most

Modern Store -- a

transferred several times until he was
appointed to the position . he ndw
holds. t

'
.

Good Cough Medicine for Children
and Grown Folks, Too.

"We could hardly do without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Mrs.
Flora' Despain of Bloyd, Ky. "I found
it to be so good for the croup and
have used It for years. I can heartily
recommend It for coughs, colds and
croup in children and grown folks,
too." The above shows the Implicit
confidence that many mothers place
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a
confidence based on many years' ex-

perience in the use of it. No one need
hesitate to use this remedy for it con-
tains no chloroform, opium or other
narcotics and may be given to a child
as confidently as to an adult. For
sale by all dealers.

When you see a young man making
love to a young woman It's a safe bet
that they are not married.

Kills her Foe of 20 Years
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years, declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., "was dys-
pepsia, I suffered intensely after eat-
ing or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fail-
ed and several doctors gave me up, I
tried Electric Bitters, which cured
me completely. Now I can eat any-
thing. I am 70 years old and am over-
joyed to get my health and strength
back again." For indigestion, loss of
appetite, kidney trouble, lame back,
female complaints, it is unequaled. On-

ly 50c at all druggists.

What a foolish love letter the other
man writes!

Sick Headache
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a free sample at all dealers, and try it

Agents BUTTERICK PATTERNS

ESTABLISHED Ip&Z

VALUES

switch engine at the sugar beet
factory. He had the same job last
year.

Joe Dillon left last evening for
Lamy, where he is in the employ of
a construction company.

Charles Behringer, a bridge fore-

man employed at Lamy, visited his
Fireman Pete N. Marx has report-

ed for' duty on the 1600, after having
been at home a couple of trips.

family in this city yesterday.
Conductor Geo. W. Tripp has gone

to his Wagon Mound ranch for a few

days to see about things there.
Inspector Black, of the S. R. D.,

was en route to Albuquerque from
La Junta yesterday afternoon.

Switchman W. H. Rhodes has gone
to Lamy from this city and joined a
party of deer and turkey hunters.

Engineer George Selover and Fire-
man L. C. Trainer have been assigned
to engine 1213, in place of the 1203.

Conductor A. F. . Youngston pilot-
ed engine 2403 to Waldo, returning
here on No. 10 yesterday afternoon.

Engineer J. F. Jackson, who has
been oft the footboard several trips,
has had himself marked up for work
again.

W. P. Garside, district freight and
passenger agent for the Santa Fe at
EI Paso, was in town yesterday from
Albuquerque.

A. W. Walker, a typhoid fever pa-
tient, arrived at the local railroad
hospital yesterdaj- - --afternoon from
San Marcial, N. M.

Ted Dale, fireman of Raton, N. M
Is spending several days In Topeka,
on a business- - trip and making a
short visit to relatives.

E. Marcotte. the railroad carpenter
employed at the local shops, left for
San Francisco, Calif., this afternoon,
accompanied by his family.

E. L. Pierce has stepped down and
out as an inspector here for the
Santa Fe Refrigerator Dispatch and
gone up the line In quest of another
Job.

Conductor W. J. Fugate Is again
keeping out of the way of freight
trains nnd specials on his passenger
run. throwing Conductor Johnny
Quleley back on a "drag" again.

W. Morants, manager of Las Vegas
"V. G." offlce, returned yesterdayfrom a month's vacation trin4 which"
included Chicago. New York and sev
eral suburban towns and resorts.

Miss Reca Coors, housekeeper at
the Castaneda hotel, has returned to
town from Albuquerque, where she
installed a new housekeeper at. the
Aivarado hotel for the Harvey people.

Conductor Upton Hay8 Is off the
road for a trip or two, his passenger
run being entrusted to Conductor M.
A. Brennan, who takes to the ticket
punch and the downy cushions of
ease cleverly enough.

Dirt is now flying on the Phelns- -

Dodge railroad extension to the rich
Burro mountains In Grant county. A
permanent camp has been establish
ed by the construction crew near Ty-
rone, not far from Silver City.

The cashier of the Castaneda ho
tel . here has received a postcard
from an unknown source. On the
opposite side from the address are
printed, bo all can see, the words:
"Sneeze your brain is dusty."

The attack upon a lone woman in
Lincoln park early Friday evening
was witnessed by Conductor G. E.
Raney and he related the circum
stance to Harold Noyes, a night call
boy. It Is understood that the cops
deny that anything of the kind ever
happened, simply because they were
not informed.

William W. Parker, a well known
railroad conductor, employed for a
long time on the Twin Buttes rail
road, died in Tucson, Arizona, last
Thursday afternoon. The body was
shipped to his former home in Louis
ville, Ky., for burial, being accom
panied to that place by Conductor
Adam Schub, of Tucson.

Quite a number of brakemen at
La Junta have recently been promot
ed to the ranks of conductors, the
list, including the following: A.
Hurst, George Isaac, Frank Hamblln,
all of La Junta: Bert Beeman, Lou
Schmidt and Charles Hedges, of
Dodge City. This looks as though the
company was going to continue to do
business between La Junta and Dodge
City.

T. C. Lemmond, a former well- -

known operator on the Santa Fe re-

lay office at La Junta, Colo., died sud-
denly in Chicago a few nights ago.
Mr. Lemmond was a victim of the
"white plague," and for several years
had been making a heroic battle with
the dread destroyer. His home was
near Columbia, S. C., and he was
about twenty-seve-n years of age at
the time of his death.

A new time card on the Santa Fe,
railroad will go into effect within a
few days. A time card meeting, cov-

ering the entire system, is now being
held at Topeka. A Santa Fe railroad
man is authority for the statement
that each time the time card Is
changed on that system, it Involves
an expense of not lees than $10,000.
Superintendents and dispatchers from
all parts-o- f the svstem are summoned
to aid and advise the experts em-

ployed In that work. A large chart
showloe each mile if track and each
train Is always before the men en-

gaged in the revision.
A new train, to be known as "The

New York Central Limited," will be
started on November 7, running from
St. Louis to New York and Boston.
It will furnish a twenty-fou- r how
service to New York and a twenty-1x-hon- r

service to Boston. It will
leave St. Louis at 8:45 a. m., arriving
a. New York at 9:45 a. m., and Bos
ton at 11:50 a. m. This train will be
a duplicate of the famous Twentieth

SANTA FE WILL

HAVE DOUBLE

TRACK SYSTEM

PRESIDENT RIPLEY SAYS IT MAY

TAKE 15 YEARS TO COM-.- .

PLETE WORK

ITS TRAFFIC DEMANDS IT

Next Improvement In This Direction

Likely to be Done West of Albuquer- -

, que Other Items of Interest In Rail-

way World.

'The gradual transformation of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-

way into an Immense double-tracke- d

system extending from Chicago to
California has been admitted by
President B. P. Ripley as one of the
goals being worked' toward by the
management of the railroad. Recent
advices from" tire west stated "that
this, one of the largest tasks to be
undertaken by the Santa F in years,
was to commence within the next 68

days, and that the first big crews
are tosbe put to work between Ash
Fork and Williams, Arizona. With
the completion of the double tracking
between Albuquerque and Los Ange--

' les, it was stated, the crews would
Jump to the divisions between Albu
querque ana unicago ana complete
the work. President Ripley stated that
the double tracking will eventually
Ko fnrrtii1 nut. hut niifiHflprt the (state
ments as to the probable time. -

"The work will gradually he push-
ed along the route of the Santa Fe,"
said Mr. Ripley,, "and we shall build
double track as it is. needed. It may
be fifteen years before the work is
completed. A great deal has already
been done. For Instance, all but 80

miles between Chicago and Kansas
City have already been double track-

ed, and the remainder will probably
be completed by the close of this
year. The double tracking also ; al
ready extends about ZOO miles west
of Kansas City, and there are besides
several stretches elsewhere. We are
Just beginning to feel the necessity
of a second track on the line west of
Albuquerque, and we "shall take the

, worst places as they appear."

RAILROAD NOTESl

Engineer F. C. Smith is at his
home for a trip or two.

Engineer Hugh Qulgley Is listed
among the sick ones today.

Engineer L. P. Lyster is off a trip
enoylng the Indian summer.

Brakeman Lee Crltes Is taking life
easy at home for a few days.

J. G. Zollinger is the name of a,

new fireman hired at this division
point.

Conductor L. Clevenger is indulg-
ing himself in a promised trip to Al-

buquerque.
Engineer A. L. Cash, of La Junta,

is on duty in Rocky Ford, running the

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE-Pinkham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Louisville, Ky. "Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly acme me a
world or good and
I cannot praise it
enough. I suffered

- - I fromirregularities,
dizziness, nervous-nes- s,

and a severe
female trouble.
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
me to perfecthealth and kept me
from the opera tine

table. 1' will never be without this
medicine In the bouse." Mrs. Sam'l
Lee, 3523 Fourth St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor Baid an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured

Henby, K. F. D. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc-
cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable-- Compound to
cure female diseases. The Teat vol-tu-

of unsolicited testimony constant-l- y

pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine ills from which
o many women suffer.

electric lighted buffet, library and com
partment observation cars, and reg-
ular sleeping and dining cars. West-- 1

bound It will leave New York at
2:45 p. m., Boston 1H30 a. m.. and
arrive St. Louis 1:45 p. m., making all)
western and southwestern connec-
tions. ...

The cases against the Santa Fe In
the Federal court at Leavenworth,
Kan., for keeping sheep longer than
thirty-si-x hours in cars, was tried
before Judge Pollock last week. The
Santa Fe officials plead guilty to six
counts and were tried on three and
found guilty, being fined' for each
count $100. There were a number of
cases against the Rock Island and
other railroads. Agents were present
rrom nearly all the stations in the
Arkansas valley and sheepmen from
all over the west, nineteen being
nresent from Bent, Prowers and
Otero counties in Colorado.

The Santa Fe railway last week
completed the installation of the tele-
phone line between Chicago and ,"

III., thus completing the en-

tire line from Chicago to Newton,
Kans. About one-thir- d of the main line
to California is now controlled by the
telephone eystem of dispatching. As
soon as the ninety-fou- r miles vet re
maining between Clovis and Belen N.
M., is completed, the Santa "Fe will
have over one-fourt- h of the entire
mileage of the system controlled by
this method of dispatching. Further
extensions of the telephone service
on the 'coast lines were announced
a few days ago.

A crisis among railway employes
of the United States, it is believed in
railway circles, is drawing near. Pres
ident Lee of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and Grand Master W.
F Stone of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers have returned to
Cleveland from Chicago, where thev
have been in conference with officials
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and the of Rallwav
Conductors. It is believed the confer
ence related to a demand for an In-
crease In waees and that soon the
matter will be submitted In a refer
endum tn the members of the various
organizations thronehout the countrv.

The shortage of refrigerator cars
for handling the Western slope apple
crop continues, and the erowers are
threatening suits against the Denver
& kio Grande railroad to recover for
losses sustained through inabllitv to
ship promptly. It is conceded that the
omoiais of the Denver & Rio Grande
have used every effort to relieve the
situation, but they have been unable
to obtain needed cars from Armour &
Co., which has a contract to supply
the road with all needed refrigerator
cars. Losses have not been heavy as
yet because of the mild weather.
Many of the apples have not yet been
harvested, however, and ,are in ' con-
stant danger of freezing.

John H. Duane, one of the best- -

known engineers in the employ of
the allied roads, was ' killed Friday in
a wreck near Hoosier Pas? "on the
Cripple Creek Short Line. DiS&s en-

gine had pushed the combination ear
ly mail and freight train up the hill,
and was returning light to Divide
when it toppled over, crushing the
engineer in the cab. Duane was scald-
ed, internally injured andhis left hip
broken. He was taken tb the Sisters'
hospital in Cripple Creek, where he
died shortly after noon. The accident
occurred at a wagon road crossing,
and is supposed to have been caused
by the dirt or rock dropping from ore
wagons onto the track. The engine
was badly damaged. Duane was 27

years old. He leaves a widow and in-

fant child living at Divide, a father
and mother at Buena' Vista, and two
sisters livng there. He was a member
of Cripple Creek Lodge of Elks and
belonged to the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive engineers. An inquest was
held. '

A decrease in the number of cas-
ualties on American railroads lor the
year elided June 30, 1909, is shown
by a report just issued by the inter-
state commerce commission. During
the year 2,791 persons were killed
and 63,920 were injured on railroads,
as against 3,764 killed and 68,969 in-

ured during the previous fiscal year.
This was a decrease of 973 killed and
5,000 injured. The report shows that
the number of employes killed in
coupling and uncoupling cars and en-
gines was 32 per cent less during the
fiscal year of 1908. The" total number
of persons killed and Injured during
the three months ending June 30 last,
wa8 15,895. or 588 killed and 15,307
Injured, being a decrease of 3 in the
total number of oersons killed nnd an
Increase of 2,209 Injured, as compared
with the number reported for the
same period a year ago. The total
number of collisions and derailments
In the quarter was 2.100. or 817 col
lisions and 1,283 derailments, of which.
jm comsions ana 172 derailments
affected passenger trains.

The appointment t chief engineer
of maintenance of way of the Santa
Fe system with headquarters at Chi
cago, has been made to Charles Adel
bert Morse, now chief engineer for
the lines of the road east of Albu
querque. He will take his new posi'
tion November 1. with headquarters
at Chicago. His successor has not
been named. Mr. Morse succeeds W,
B. Storey, Jr., who was recently elect

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed,

Gives Relief at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and BmelL Full size
50 ots. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
uream caiin lor use in atomizers 75 cts.
ElyBrothers, 56 Warren Street, New Yorli

taken with a severe attack of croup,
and thanks to the prompt use of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy his life was
saved and today he is a robust and
healthy boy," says Mrs. A. Coy., jr.,
of San Antonio," Texas. This remedy
has been in use for many years.
Thousands of mothers keep it at hand
and it has never been known to faiL
For sale by all dealers. "

It doesn't require" the least exer-
tion on the part of his Satanic majes-
ty to catch a lazy man.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes .that,
when all thought he would die, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured him
Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts, corns
wounds, bruises. Cures fever sores,
bolls, skin eruptions, chilblains, chap-
ped hands. Soon routs piles. 25c at
all druggists.

When people say a story Is plaus-
ible it's equivalent to saying that they
don't believe It.

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy fop
several years for diarrhoea. I consid-
er It the best remedy I have ever tried
for that trouble. I bought a bottle
of It a few days ago from our drug-
gist, "Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall ever
be glad to speak a word in its praise-whe-

I have the opportunity." Rev.
J. D. Knapp, Pastor M. E. church.
Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by all dealers.

If you are sufficiently magnetic
things are sure to come your way.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IT. S. '

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Octo
ber, 29, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Julell
Sheehan, of Watrous, Mora, county,
N. Mex., who, on April 13, 1908, made
Homestead Entry faerlal 014!fl' Kn
13987, for W. 1-- 2 NB SB 4 NB

4 and Lot 1, Sec. 17, Townshlo IS
N. Range 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Robert ,L. M. Ross, U. S. court
commissioner, at Las Vegas, New
Mexico, on the 17th day of December,
1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward E. Johson, of East Las-Vega-

N. M. Ernest Bagwell, of East
Las Vegas, N. M., Filiberto Pacheco,
of Casa Grande, N. M., William Smith,
of Watrous, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
' Register.

11,000

Sq. Feet of

Floor Space

SPECIAL

' Dress Skirts '
A large assortment of Ladies' Skirts,

made from Panama, Serge, Chevron
Suiting and Mohair, s me pluin gored
with buttons and folds, others with
panel effects with jets and buttons,
worth $5.00, this week $4 OO.

A splendid Skirt, of ladies cloth,
with buttons and horizontal' tucks,
nicely trimmed and extra wide, worth
$4.75, this week $3.00.

ANOTHER WEEK OF

Moyen-Ag- e Dresses
Misses' one-piec- e dress, made from shadow striped Serge, Gibson,

Style, trimmed with buttons and having fancy silk tie, in
brown and navy, worth $9.50

S7.50
.,)..Misses' and Ladies' one-piec- e dresses made in several styles from

Serge and Prunella cloth, Moyen-Ag- e models, with full plaited skirts,
trimmed with braid and buttons, in navy, brown, gray, wine, plum and
old rose. Regular, $14.50 value, for only,

$10.50
One lot of dresses including several styles, made from Batiste,

Serge, Shepherd plaid3 and Henriettas, all Moyen-Ag- e models, some
with fancy yokes, some without, trimmed with braids, buttons, pipings
folds and silk, in navy, garnet, ashes of roses, wine, reseda, and black,
worth $19.60 to $21.50, for only

.,.':i.k
Mr 'v v v

srr-- j : ii

"4?

i

, $17.50 j

Millinery
All of our new 'Fall Hats,

marked to sell for $6, $6 50, $7,

$7.50 and $7.75, this week re
duced to

S5.00

Our entire line of Ladies'
Hats, marked to sell for (8, 8 60,
$9, $9.50, $10, $11 and $18, your
choice this week, only

$7.50

Shirt Waits Free
V

This week only, with every
Tailored Suit we sell for $20 or
more we will give absolutely
free, a beautifnll Tailored Waist
made in the latest and best Fall
styles. Our usual guarantee goes
with every Suit. Linings guar-
anteed for two seasons style,
fit and quality of materials guar-
anteed first class No two Suits
alike all alterations free.

Petticoats
Black Nearsilk with h flounce,

trimmed with corded ruffle and
3- -stitched bands, good dust -

ruffle, $125
Shadow stripe Nearsilk, black only,

with h flounce, trimmed with
2 bias ruffles and flue tucks with
4- - inch dust ruffle or a plain Near-

silk, in black, with 15-in- flounce
trimmed with 3 chisters of small cords
and 8 inch embroidered ruffle, wide
dust ruffle, 1.50.
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THEY INJURE CHILDREN1V1M0 NEWS STOMACH DISTRESS

.

AND DYSPEPSIA fit)

der, should have liU rase disposed of
in some manner and thus relieve the
county from m unjunt and lingering
expense. Baoa was given one trial ginia
but the jury tailed to groe and ft was

generally ftuppnireA that so long as he
was hot rt to trial last 'spring he

certainly ftttuLi b &tvm a trial this

District court for the county of San
Juan will open at Aztec on November
8. ,

Moise Bros. Co., of Santa Rosa, are
preparing to open a branch store at
Vaughn in the near future.

ORDINARY CATHARTICS AND
PILLS AND HARSH PHYSIC
CAUSE DISTRESSING COM-

PLAINTS

You cannot be over-caref- in the
selection of medicine for children.

As there is often some one In your
family who suffers an attack of Indi-

gestion or some form of stomach
trouble, why don't you keep some

Diapepsin In the house handy?
fall. V-

.

JohA ii)s& a htttaterer, sixty-fiv- e

This harmless blessing will digest
anything you can eat without the veaf ttlAv was taH to El Taso, Tex.,

BRAND

(Hickory Smoked)
Hairis L Bacon

Have the finest flavor
They surpass ALL OTHER

BRANDS

Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
from ttd tfawl tft the emer should ever be given, except in emer-

gency cases. Ordinary pills, cathartics
slightest discomfort, and overcome a
sour, gassy stomach five minutes af-

ter.

gency WpUal at lle. Ur i&U 8ul"

ferWi ftM IwlWre t the right leg and purgatives are apt to do more harm
clos to KU twd a 'dangerousTell your pharmacist to let you read than good. They cause griping, nau-

sea and other distressing after-effec- ts

that are frequently health-destroyin- g

the formula plainly printed on these brut Vft tfce Veft Dr. But

ler ArwA W' d he was

taken to the WMly hvmpttal. He told

Felipe , Sanchez of Santa Rosa has
made arrangements to open a general
merchandise Btore at Vaughn.

Rev. Father Halterman, the parish
priest, has returned to Puerto de Lu-

na from a four months' trip to Bel-

gium.

Elmer W. Marsh, until recently de-

puty of the district court at Santa Fe
!has secured the agency for the Ameri-

can Surety company and is prepared
to write surety bonds of all kinds.

and a life-lastin-g annoyance.
k reovMtfWatlV M t Herald that We personally recommend and guar-

antee Rexall Orderlies as the safestthe bo fcere he worked

cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
tnen you will readily see why It
makes indigestion, sour stomach,
heartburn and other distress go tn
five minutes and relieves at once
such miseries as belching of gas,
eructations of sour, undigested food,

and most dependable remedy for con
stipation and associate bowel disor-
ders. We have such absolute faith in
the virtues of this remedy that we sell
It oh our guarantee of monev hnpk in

If your grocer
does not
keep them
he will
order them
for you

CHARLES ILFELD
COMPANY

at fctmte, HaA. tfcWwfc two down the
step vt fco! thm Wednesday

night h ttevy VA m argument
about th .WioMt Vt wwwy he was to

be paid tor Mb Vort-- .

v r

& K. oW rWWl t Carlsbad
from SaVUta V lWe ht accompanied
Phertft SteMt fth. ierea convicted

prlsMfcr a IwHowa to the
pen by VwVi Prandaw) Bor- -

re WYwAer yVi Kwaalto Rubll- -

every instance where it falls to give
entire satisfaction, nnri ui (jw nil l

need of such medicine to try it at ouiJ

nausea, headaches, dizziness, consti-

pation and other stomach disorders.
Some folks have tried so long to

find relief from indigestion and dy
pepsla or an stomach
with the common every-da- y cures ad-

vertised that they hare about made
up their minds that they have some

The improvements at the power
Jiouse of the electric light plant in

Santa Fe arenearing completion. As

oon as this work is finished it is the
Intention of the company to supply day
current for the use of its patrons.

risk.
Rexall Orderlies contain an entirely

new ingredient which is odorless, taste
less and colorless. As an active agent,
it 'embraces the valuable Dualities ofthing else wrong, or believe their Is

a case of nervousness, gastritis, ca-

tarrh of the stomach or cancer. the best known intestinal regulator
tonics. - i

This, no doubt, Is a serious mis

varo, wwrAe-- U to W irrs; Martin

(tame wwlhen t to 6 years; H.
R. Will'., Iwrflsvry f Merchant &

Son Mrt hMne, yer; Cliff Falk

lo reform school fwr burslary of dwell-

ing In Arrela ThU leaves the Carls-

bad Jail tttth elsht prisoners, three of

vhom nre held Kir nuirdor, the Moore

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like cantake. Tour real trouble Is, what you
dy. They are particularly prompt andeat does not digest; instead, it fer
agreeable in action, may be taken atments and sours, turns to acid, gas

The farmer in northern New Mexico

who insisted on sowing alfalfa last
eprlng with his oat crop, although on

the Hrst breaking of sod, made no mis-

take, as there are at present several

fine species and the stand is excellent.

The case at Corydon, Iowa, against
R. G. Mullen of Alamogordo, and R.

M. Nichols, of Kansas City, on the

charge of obtaining money under false

pretenses, was postponed until Mon-

day, November 1st. Mullen to be tried

first.

mim Elizabeth Duval, of Santa Fe,

any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive

and stomach poison, which putrefy
in the digestive tract and Intestines irothers, and Kd Harwell, the latter

looseness or other undesirable effects.

Wholesalers of
General Nler-otieiinci- ie

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

being there for safe keeping from
They have a very natural action upon

and, besides, poison the breath with
nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite, with thorough
Roosevelt county. the glands and organs with which

they come In contact, act as a positiveThe board of education at Socorro
digestion, and without the slightest 1 'and regulative tonic upon the relaxedhns determined to build a new house
discomfort or misery of the stomach, muscular coat of the bowel and itson the site of the one burned Wednes
i waiting; for you as soon as you de

clde to try Pape's Diapepsin.
dry muccus lining; remove irritation,
overcome weakness, tone and strength

day night of last week. The new struc-

ture will be of brick and only onehas received temporary appointment
. .

storv'hlsh, but will contain roomsas principal of the teacning corps m

th nutted States Indian school in building. A special from Nara Visa en the nerves and muscles, and re-
store the bowels and associate organsenough to accommodate all the pupilsN. M., says that the City hotel burnedthe Capital city. This is one of the"
to more vigorous and healthyin the second ward. President

to the ground there last Friday at a
loss of $5,500. All the occupants es

most responsible positions or tms Kina

in the territory .
John E. Griffith says there will be
enough insurance money to build such Rexall Orderlies completely relieve

caped. , constipation, except when of a surgia house as is designed, so that So
cal character. They also tend to ovThe automobile line from Roswell corro's school house debt will not at

all be increased. Meantime, arrange ercome the necessity of constantlyto Torrance has been changed to
taking laxatives to keen tba hnwelaments have been made for the accomVaughn and the mail from Roswell to

the Roek Island railroad changed to In normal condition.modations of Miss Browne's pupils at
the high school building and of Mr.

GROSS, iELLY and CO.
(Incorporated

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
- andOoalormln ::

j '
WOOL, HIDES antl PELTS

Housommt
Cast Lam Vega; N.M., Albuquerque, Mm Mm, Tmoumoarl,
H. M., Peooa, M. M., Logan, N. M., Trinidad, Oolorado

BAIN WAGONS, the Dost Farm Wagon made
RAc::iSATTLEY CO., Vehicles

NAVAJO BlANkETS

There is really no medicine for thisthat point. Work has been done on
purpose so good as Rexall Orderlies,Lopez' pupils at the Pino buildingthe roadway forty miles changed from

the old route, the whole distance is especially for children, aged and delacross the street north of the court

W. H. Mller and son are busily en-

gaged these days erecting buildings on

the farm of W. H. Miller three and

one-hal- f miles south of French. Mr.

Miller owns a nice ranch there and-expe-

to make that his future home.

He comes from Holder, 111.

C. R. Brown, of Lima, Ohio, is spend-

ing a few days in French, quietly

looking around with a view to locating

there in the banking business. Mr.

Brown is very much alive to the

grand opportunities that that little

city and surrounding country pres-

ent.

house. icate persons. They are prepared in
tablet form, in two sizes of packages:

110 miles. The change Is made on
account of the lack of suitable accom

L. B. Vick Roy, of the Santa' Fe 12 tablets 10 cents, and 36 tablets 25modations for the traveling public at
cents. Remember you can only obtainHardware & Supply company, return-

ed there from a trip to Mexico. Mr.
Torrance and of increased railroad
facilities at Vaughn. Rexall Remedies in East Las Vegas

Vick Roy, who nas been a resident of only at our store, The Rexall Store.
E. G. Murphey.Denver, recently sold his real estate

in that city and purchased the Santa
Fe Hardware & , Supply company's on. His queer actions caused his case

$6 "tlo investigated with the resultbusiness, there and since that time he
has been looking after his mining in-

terests at Nacozari, Mexico, a mining
that ho was committed, to the asylum.
He: was known in Morenci as Fran

The El Porvenir Copper Mining
company has filed with Territorial
Secretary Nathan Jaffa at Santa Fe,
incorporation papers. The capital is
$100,000 divided into - "On-e- thWsarid
shares. Business will be started with
a paid in capital of $2,100. The incor-
porators who aro, all from Las Vegas
are as follows: Pablo Gallegos, An-.dr-

Pollack., Margarita Romero, Ra-

fael Benavldes, Ruperto Archuleta,
Euloglo Duran and Nlcanor Rodriguez.

' AI Hubbard at Aztech Sari Juan coun-

ty, disposed of 185 top lambs to
Hatcher Bros., of Pagosa Springs. Mr.

Hubbard had the finest bunch of
lambs in that country and received $3

straight forHhemC He still has over
1.000 head of sheep, left and in the

town south- - of Douglas, Ariz. Phelps, cis W. Smith, but papers were found
in his possession addressed to B. F.Dodge and company, one of the larg

est copper producing firms in the Gooch and from information in his
world, have a mill in operation ' at possesion, Sheriff' McGrath has rea

son to believe that Smith and Gooch
are one and the same person.

Nacozari of a capacity of 2,000' tons
a day which was erected at a cost of
$1,500,000, and there are maDy copper
properties in the vicinity. Some of

Retail Prices:
a.ooo lbs., or more, each delivery, 20c per 100 lbs, "

1,000 lbs., to 3,006 lbs., each delivery, 25c per 100 lbs.
200 lbs., to 1,000 lbs., each delivery, 30c per 100 Ibst
50 lbs., to 20b lbs., each delivery, 40c per 100 lbs.

Less than 50 lbs.; each delivery, 50c per 100 lbs.

AQUA PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Star ers and Distributors of Natural Ice, the

ourity and lasting-
-

qualities of which have made Las Vep--a
famous, i Office: 701 Douglas avenue.

When he was adjudged insane atC. H. McLenathen, F. G. Tracy and
the September term of court, 1904,A. L. Swigart, of Carlsbad, Visited San

the smaller mines are not working the case against him was dropped
with leave to reinstate. As he would

ta Fe to confer with Secretary Bailie
ger concerning the raise; In assess but the district is a large producer and

has bright prospects for the future. in all human probability now be conments on lands of the Carlsbad pro
ject. They were assured a ' full in fined in the Las Vegas asylum, had

he not walked away before he could
be taken to that institution, it isvestigation of the matter of raise from

75 cents to $1.35 per, acre for main

. Territorial Superintendent of Insur-
ance Jacobo Chaves has sent official
notice to the Banker's Reserve Life
company, of Omaha, Nebraska, giv-
ing them until ' November 1st to

tenance, which Is undoubtedly illegal
under the contract with the govern-

probable that he will be allowed to
remain in the Arizona instituion.

From papers found on him, Gooch
had evidently been down in Mexico.

show cause why their certificate of

.neighborhood of 500 lambs which he
--will ship some time this fall.

At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of-t- he United States Fidelity
& Guaranty Company held in Santa Fe

the capital stock of the company was

Increased from ? 1,700,000.00 to
and the stock was imme-

diately in double the
amount of the Issue.' This will give

the company a capital of $2,o6o,0OO.pO,

a reserve of $2,500,000.00 and a surp-

lus of jover $700,000.00.

Five houses were destroyed in Por-tale-

N. M., by a fire which started
last Saturday morning in the Wil-

liams furniture store. The estimated

propertloss is $12,000, with insur-

ance of about one-thir- The cause of

the fire is unknown. The efforte of

the fire fighters were futile, although
they worked hard for hours. The

buildings burned were the Williams
furniture store, the Earl Landors tai-

lor shop, Adams & Crow's" tin shop, B.

MSanders' saddlery shop, office and
.residence of S. J. Nixon and one vacant

ment. All shareholders are advised to
atttend a meeting at the office of the
Water Users' association In Carlsbad

Try This For Dessert.

authority to transact business in this
territory should not be revoked. The
superintendent of insurance claimsNovember 13.

Dissolve one package of any flavorthat the company has violated a rulingNotwithstanding the fact that there
of the department against offeringare ample funds to carry on a good

term of court there will be no term Ispecial inducements on the sale of
life 'insurance. The company was
previously notified of the situation but

ed JELL-- 0 in one pint of boiling
water. When partly congealed, beat
until light, adding one cup whipped
cream, and six crushed maccaroons.
Whip all together thoroughly and
pour it into a mold or bowl. When
cool, it will jellify and may be served
with whipped cream or any good pud-

ding sauce.
The JELL-- O costs 10c per package,

and can be obtained at any good

of court in Sierra county this fall. The
Hillsboro Advocate-- is informed there
are several cases on the docket, some
of which are of a serious nature, as
well as a dozen or more cases for
grand jur Investigation. Francisco

failed to make a satisfactory reply.
As a result final notice has been sent.
H. C. Kelley, with headquarters at

Browne & Hauzadaros o.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Seeds and Seedere

Wool, Hides and Pelts. '

All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.

N

Wholesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines.
High Explosives, Fuse and Caps.

Headquarters in the Territory for

Plows. Agricultural mplemehts

Las Vegas, has informed the super
intendent of insurance that he ' hasBaca who has been confined in jail

for fully two and a half years for mur- - wired his company to send a repres-
entative to Santa Fe and adjust mat
ters. ,'

REMOVES THE CAUSE
ALLEGED NEW MEXICO

MURDERER IN ASYLUM.

No doubt a lot more women would
marry for homes if they could do It
without Incumbering themselves with
husbands. ,

OF CATARRH
S. S. S. cures Catarrh bv removing the cause from the blood. It so

thorouehlv ourifies the circulation that there is nothing left to Inflame and

FILL LINE OF MEXICAN AEIIIE SOAP

Vasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat
ment by the agreeable, aromatic Ely's
XSteam Balm. It is received through the
nostrils and cleanses and heals the whole
surface over which it diffuses itself. Drug,
gists sell the 50c. size. Tast it and you
are sure to continue the treatment till re

irritate the mucous linings of the body, which is the most prominent end
dangerous effect of Catarrh; As long as the mucous membranes and
tissues are kept in a state of inflammation and irritation by an impure and
infected condition of the circulation. Catarrh will remain. Its disagreeable
symptoms of ringing noises in .the ears, mucous dropping back into the
throat, headaches, watery eyes, difficult breathing, and even stomach
disorders and weakened health, cannot be permanently relieved until the
blood is purified. Local applications alone can have no real curative value,
because such treatment does not reach the blood. Sprays, inhalations,

Silver City, N. M. Nov. 1. Ben-

jamin F. Gooch, at one time a pro-
minent ranchman on the Mimbres,
who it is alleged, shot and killed J.
B. Ross, one of . his employees, on
October 13, 1902, and who-late- r was
adjudged insane by a commission ap-

pointed for that purpose, making his
escape from the county Jail while
awaiting transportation to the terri-
torial hospital for the insane at Las
Vegas, is confined in ,ihe Arizona in-

sane asylum at Phoenix, according to
word received by Sheriff McGrath.

He was committed on October 8th,
from Morenci, where he had been
arrested for carrying a deadly weap--

era Bari

lieved.
Announcement.

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trow.
blet, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm, price including tin
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or bv
mailL The liquid form embodies the med
lcinal Droperties of the solid preparation.

A girl doesn't mind a man's being
old enough to be her father if he is
rich enough to be her husband.

lotions, etc., are valuable only for their cleansing and antiseptic effect, but
if depended on alone Catarrh sufferers will find a cure impossible. Nothing
equals S. S. S. Tor curing Catarrh. It goes down into the circulation, gets
at the root of the trouble, and removes every particle of catarrhal matter
from the blood and enriches this vital fluid so that instead of irritating
the different mucous portions of the body, it nourishes them with rich,
health-gi- v ag properties. Then the symptoms begin to pass away, and
Catarrh is permanently cured. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice
tree. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

, nothing Bat
Pabat'a Draught

T7Siirs "Sussex ran U3(B(BlT.
on Tap

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build up
your health. Try. them. 25c at all
druggists.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes

FOR SALE BY O. G. 8CHAEFER AND RED CROSS DRUG COMPANY. "
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his wife, three children and father,'he SaUu G)ptte
ESTABLISHES 1879.

jobs? Joseph C. Fennell clerk of the
United States circuit court of Lon-

don, Richmond, Catlettsburg, Jackson,
and Covington, Ky., does. The point

is Badness in the family over the
death, of the animalto which all the
members were greatly attached on
account of its good qualities. Includ-

ing willingness and gentleness.

Corrcft Watcli Repairing
from his home at Powersvllle, Mo.
His remains will bo shipped there for
burial tomorrow-o- No. 2 by J. C.

Johnsen & Son. His family will ac-

company the body and they.wiU re

came up when Mr. FInnell turned inPUBLISHED BY

. The Optic Publishing Company
iroobpobatkd

his mileage to the comptroller of the
treasury, who has solemly declared main on the farm, formerly owned by

the: deceased.that "this man is ojfflclally five indi-

viduals, whereupon Mr- - FInnell loses
his-- ' niileagi "allowance, but he gets

M. M. PADGETT. iiviED'TOR

The tickets for "Princess Bonnie"
are now on sale, buy early and get a
good seat. There positively will not
be a free ticket issued. This enter-
tainment Is given for-'th- purpose of
building a curbing around Hillsite
parkH w ark board needs the
money and will not issue a free tick-
et to any one.

salaries and, allowances of all five

The repairing-
- of Watches' is our specialty. ,

We are giving: this department our,, most ,

careful att'entibn
( Brjn,yoijir time yjectov'v

us to be repaired, an4 ..thereby assured of V

satisfaction. All work guaranteed.

. J. Tavipert A
Manufacturing, Jeweler and Optician

offices. Mr. FInnell admitted that ha
was "separate, and independent clerk
at each place of holding court" He
was not entitled to mileage, but was

Rev.; J. I. Seder, of Albuquerque,
territorial superintendent of the. New
Mexico Anti-Saloo- leaue!-- preached
three discourses in this cty yester-
day at the Presbyterian church in the
morning, at the Y. M. C. A., in the af-

ternoon and at the Baptist house of
worship at night. Mr. Seder will likely
remain here several days in the effort
to organize a club.

Entered at the Postofflce at East
Las ' Vegas, N. M., as second-clas- s

v matter. entitled to the emoluments. - Con-

trary to court practices elsewhere,
his claim is held valid.

Douglas Ave, A. T. & S. F. Watch Inspector

That flat wheel which has furnished
noise enough on carNo. 106, plying
up Bridge street to the plaza, has been
replaced with a new wheel and it
now runs smoothly and noiselessly
enough to satisfy even extremely ner- -

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
, Dally.

Per Year by Carrier.......... ,.$7.00
) Per Month by Carrier .65

LOCAL NEWS

Per week by Carrier 20 Eldorado lodge No. t K. of P., will ivous and irritable people who have
NEW GOULD LINE TO

PACIFIC COAST COMPLETED

Reno,1 Nev. Nov. 1. Late Saturday

'
Weekly , meet tonight to confer the degree of

esquire. All members 'feheuYd ;be,! pres
even been wont to complaint at th
tintinnabulation of church bells on
stated occasions.

One year $2.00
Six Months LOO ent '

evening tbe Jast rail of the Western

Mrs. Agapita M: de Manzanares,
the aged mother of the Manzanares
family of El Cerrito, this county, ?l
so of Ramon Manzanares, a plaza
butcher, died of pneumonia nt the
home of a grandauijhter, Mrs. Manu-

el Maes, on the West Side, Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the funeral
taking place yesterday afternoon. De-

ceased was 85 yeirs of age and was
visiting relatives here when the otd
came.

Pacific, jthe new Gould railroad, to the
Pacific coast was laid, fifty milesMONTH DF OCTOBER ine isat neiss carnival company, ' Nicolas EsquibeL who had hitherto

whose, date in Las, Vegas was can- - been teaching district schools for a

tional account of the visit of "Bat-

tling" Nelson, the fistic artist; to Las
Vegas, several years ago, also an ex-

aggerated tale concerning the dis-

arming of delegates to a political
convention by the sheriff of San Mi- -'

guel county. There was a "

lively
scramble to be heard on the floor" of
that convention, which was held in

the old adobe court room in the rear
of the present Gortner building on
the plaza, but no such scenes as those
described In the Police Gazette's art-

icle were enacted, even In those wild

and woolly days in Las Vegas.

celed, is now exhibiting in El Paso, livelihood, is now selling fruit fromWAS UNUSUALLY DRY
north of Reno. With, the exception of
a short stretch of ballasting the road
is now ready for business through to
the coast. The road runs from Salt

Texas. his own orchard on the Mora road in
quantities to suit purchasers and at

(By Dr. Wm. Curtlss Bailey.) Lake to San Francisco, via Beckwlth
pass.

The weather during the month of
October was unusually dry. The mean

Don Eugenlo Romero, of Las e&as, price8 to suit himself. .After years
is building a telephone line from JSs- - ot patient toil, he has at last secured
tancla to his mill in the Manzajio a competency for life. Others should
mountains. When this Une is com-,g- o

an(j &0 likewise while there is yet
pleted, ther will he diraot telephone the opportunity.

relative humidity was 37 per cent,
Which is eight per cent below the

1

LURID TALE PRINTED
IN THE POLICE GAZETTE

Frank Ackerman, while delivering
milk on Railroad avenue, late Satur-
day afternoon, left the horses stand-
ing in front of the Castaneda hotel
Without a driver. The horses becom

communication between his mill andmonthly average for the year.
lumttAM wnr ...V ( Vi V r will annn '

llic luuiuci ; ai 11 nmvu uo ..... ouwu A hunting party consisting of Dr. It runs in some families for the

girls to make unfortunate marriages.
There . were .76 inches, precipitation

of which 1.5 inches of snow melted, open In Santa Fe.
ing frightened, ran away, going to

The last issue of the Police Ga-

zette, which may be seen
s at local

tonsorial parlors, contains a sensa
was included.

Rolls, Owens, Connor and Craada1),
of Santa Fe, and Dr. H. M. , Smith,

j Hal and Ned. Raynolds and D. C. Win And all the world loves a winner.ward the freight depot. Turning there
and 'crossing the tracks, they went to

xnere were 21 clear days; seven
partly cloudy; and three cloudy. The

the Ackerman home on the other side

A marriage license has been is-

sued at the . county clerk's office to
Nazario Sena, of Pueblo, aged 25

years, and Miss Beatrice Trujillo, of
San Miguel, aged sixteen years. Ow-

ing to the youthfulness of the bride- -

sun shone every day but one.
The mean maximum sun tempera

of the railroad yards. The only dam-

age done was the loss of a few ofture was 96 degrees. The highest

ters, of this city, composed a party
of duck hunters who visited the Los
Alamos lakes Saturday, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hand. The nlm-rod- s

succeeding in bagging about
100 birds and report the' finest time
ever.

the many milk bottles broken while
crossing the tracks.

to-b- consent to-- the wedding had to j

reached was on the 13th, when it was
126 degrees; on the 14th it was 124

degrees.
The highest shade temperature was

81 degrees; the lowest was 18

be given by her father, Juan Tru-

jillo, before the permit was granted.

. Arthur Ilfeld and little family will

leave the paternal roof on the WestThe mean maximum shade tempera
Side tomorrow and domicile them

R. Studebaker has resigned his
position as care-take- r at the Y. M.

C. A. building in this city and on the
first of next month he will step out,
being succeeded by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McBride, lately from Milwau-

kee, Wis., who will reside in the
building. Mr. Studebaker has filled the
place as janitor for the past four'

ture was 70.2 degrees.
'

The mean minimum shade temper

Are You Thinking
of Buying r

A HOUSE? A LOT? A HORSE?

AN AUTOMOBILE? A BUSh ,

NESS? A MUSICAL INSTRU,
MENT? You will serve your own
interest by consulting

Optic Want Ads

Miss Josephine O'Malley, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O'Malley, came
near being seriously injured on last
baturday afternoon. While crossing
the street at the corner of Douglas ave
nue and Sixth street she ran into the
hub of the rear wheel of a delivery
wagon and was knocked down, almost
falling under the wheels of the ra-

pidly moving wagon. Beyond a bad
fright and severe shaking up, she was
unhurt.

ature, or the average night tempera-
ture, was 32.8 degrees.

selves in the Simon Bacharch resi-

dence on Sixth street, the latter's
household occupying the Ike Bachar-ac-h

premises on Fifth street during
the absence of that gentleman and
wife on an European trip.

The mean temperature for the
years, without missing a single
day in all this time; and his duties
require that he hustle out of a warm

month was 51.5 degrees.
Fifty-tw- o degrees is the monthly

average temperature for the year.
The family horse of Emanuel Ros-enwa-

and family, answering to theONE MAN DRAWS PAY

FOR HOLDING FIVE JOBS

bed at 4:30 in the morning. Verily
Mr. Studebaker has been a faithful
old servant In this job and for which
he will likely receive a portion of
his reward in another and a better
world than the one he now Inhabits.

name of Prince and known by sight
by nearly everybody, lay down and

Aden L. Torrey died at 9:15 o'clock
last night at his home on Columbia
avenue at the age of thirty-tw- o years.
He came here only four days ago with

died yesterday without having given
any evidences ot serious Illness. There

Washington Nov. 1. How would
you like to draw salaries for five

1

' ' Display of The New Fall Shoes , J v
Choice Showings of Men's, Women's, Misses' and Infants' Shoes in Fine llIK

Cf0&& Assortments and Fair Prices
'

U
.

'

,

Ziegler Brothers, E. P. Reid & Co.'s, Krippendorf Dittman brands for Women. The
Ferris and Wood Shoe for Misses and Children. The American Boy Webster and Red
School House Shoes for the Boy. The famous Florsheim Shoe for Men. Shoes made
especially for us for infants.

That's why the people who buy their shoes here the first time come back for more of the
same kind. If you are one them, you'll understand. '

If not, try our shoes and that will be all the proof you need that this is the place to buyreliable footwear.
Our Autumn stocks are ready with a complete line of good shoes, for Men, Women, "and

Children and Infants. ' '

There is nothing: which requires more care in buying than shoes because only an expert
can tell the difference between the really good and the one which only LOOKS IT. '

It's a far cry from the raw skins to the finished footwear many intermediate processes,
many chances for clever deception which may be skilfully covered over, but which means a .differ-

ence of good dollars to YOU in the matter of wear and service. '

You can only be sure of shoe merit by the name on the shoe, and the name on the door
where you buy it. v

So far as possible we try to protect our patrons by handling only well-know- n branded shoes,
or those especially made for us as ; - , t

'A

Ferria Shoes
FOR MISSES & CHILDREN

We take great pride in this line, because we know

that there' 'isn't a better Shoe made for the same

money, Thoy are made on foot form lasts and will

not deform the feet. All leathers, tan and black,
Vict, Patent Colt, Calf Skin, all sizes, lace or

:',f:t5vC.; button, 1.25 to $3.00 pair.

We feature a Patent Colt, button, Misses Shoe, with
Ox-blo- top, extension soles, very stylish,
sizes 11 to 2, 2 to 6 ; .. 2.50, 3.50 and $3.50

' '
j -

Misses' Patent Colt, gray silk top,
sizes 8l4 to 11, 11 to 2, prices 2.25 and f2.75

Boys' Shoes
If you have given up in despair of ever finding a

Shoe that will wear that Boy of yours just... ft reason-

able lenght of time, try an "American Boy? fias the

reputation of giving UNUSUALLY longser vice, made
r . ....

of Calf Skin, with good heavy oak soles. ! " "'

We show some very good Shoes in our Holland,

Bed Sohooi House, and Webster lines', in Calf skins,

Velours, Viol-ki- Patent Colts. We guarantee our

shoes will give satisfaction Price from 1.50 to $3.50

Florsheim Shoes
FORMIN '

Fit is absolutely essential to satisfactory footwear,
primarily for comfort and necessary to service. Every
FLORSHEIM shoe is made on lasts that no matter
what their shape, allow the foot to rest naturally
without the cramping or huddling of the toes bo

prevalent in the ordinary shoe giving the proper
amount of ball room, supporting the instep and hold-in- g

the heel and ankle in a firm yet gentle grasp that,
insures your comfort. ; '. .

Of what benefit are Style and Fit without Servioer
No two of these qualities are 'complete without the
other. ; Every FLORSHEIM shoe has the name
woven iaHhe 'strap'"' and" stomped' on the sole; an
absolute gurrantee that the shoe is all leather the
very best it is possible to purchase and the work-

manship is of the highest quality that it is possible to
secure. 14.00 and $5.00 same as in Chicago.

' '

h

. P. Reed & Co.'s
SHOIS FOR WOMEN

Military or Cuban heels, genuine finer or goodyear
welt soles. Best leather obtainable, A. B. C. D. A

EE widths.
Cushion sole Shoe, lace, Bluoher, flexible sole,

easy and comfortable, $4.00
Dutch Dull Calf skin, plain toe; a splendid

every day shoe, f4.00

Dolores Kid, plain toe, blucher, turned
sole; a good everyday shoe, $3.50

Mary Patent Colt, plain toe, bluoher, turned,
a fine dressy shoe, 13.50 .

Webster Patent Colt, ftoodyear welt, blucher
( plain toe, S3 .50

Dulloch Dull kid, button welt, ..$3.50

Fatty Kid button, low heel, large ankle,.......(.. 12.75

E. P. Reed Gray and black suede, button
military heel; nice fancy toe, $5.00

Krippendorf Dittman A Co.'s
ShOES FOR WOMEN

Minnie B Patent Colt, button welt, fahoy toe, $3.50

Belen Patent Colt, button straight last,,. 4.00
f

Ida Vice Kid, button welt, -
Peters Bunion last, blucher, low heel, '. 8.00

Taft Kid, blucher, welt, fancy toe, . - - 3.60

Mora Kid, blucher, welt, torn, 160 & 2.75

Berlin Kid, straight last, lace, high arch, .. 4.50

Alfred Dull Kil, button, welt, gray suede top, 4.50

piw',qL''.'JuraE.r.:K

The store of: Quality"it: If

jflil y(iljiliifjyi1 jtili Jill L--

E.LASVEGAS. N.M.
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Trustworthy
Indiana, where he attended the fun
eral of his mother.

W. A. Huffman is at Hotel La Pen
sion from Cushirig, Okla.; C. L. Rhy
an from Montrose, Colo.; W. J. Stev-
enson from Pueblov v ' San MiffuelNationalBank Ijli.'i

tt tlx.. -

surpius - r"- - c 0 "

CCQ,GOO.QO 0
President. ' O. T. HOSKINS, Caihjrw-FRAN- K

Vie President F. B. JANUARY, Atti Ctehler.
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0
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0
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0
0 '

0
,0.
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0
0
0
0
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KEEP THE WOLF FROM YOUR DOOR.

..'-Don-
t let him come in, for he's a destroyer.

THE WOLF OF POVERTY BRINGS PANGS OF HUNGER

Little savings, regularly deposited at this savings bank,will feed and clothe you iu time of disaster.

THIS SAVINGS BANK PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Las Vegas Savings, Bank
OFPIOR WITH

methods during the
- many years of our

dealings ha?e proven
jphe wisdom of trad-

ing with us. ; ' 1

frorking for a busi- - ! :d

. iess we have been
working for a repu- - v j t
tation; we have gain- - ;
ed it and it will be- - !

apheld. Every deal
jrith us is a satisfactt

t
tory-fle- al we gua-
rantee that.

.
INTERS DRUG CO.

Telephone Main 3 --

BRIDGE STREET
TELEPHONE AND WE DELIVER

PERSONALS

J. L. Gay is here from Denver to-

day. - . ;

D. T. Hoskins lias been visiting in
Raton,

M. L. Powell arrived in town from

Albuquerque yesterday. ' V

R. R. Odell came down town from

"Wagon Mound yesterday.
J. J. Collins was a visitor to the

city from Lamy yesterday.
J. R. Qulnley is at the Rawlins

"house from Colorado Springs.
Ed Gehring has returned from his

prolonged trip to the northwest.
W. H. 'Comstock has returned from

"his latest trip to Newton, Kans.
August Ehrich, of Watrous, visited

his family here over the Sababth.
Dr. E. L. Hammond is planning a

hunting trip to mountains and plains,
James Grunsfeld and E. M. .Gratz

arrived at the Castaneda ' yesterday
from Chicago.

Col. W. S. Hopewell was a passen-

$00000000 0 0 00000000 0 0 0 0 0000&'a0000 Q

Sa.n Miguel

COLDER
MEANS:

MORE BEDDING
We have a fine large line of
Comforts and Blankets - - -

AT RIGHT PRICES

Will You let us Show You?

J. C. JOHN SEN (a SON
623 Douglas Ave.ger from Albuquerque from the east

yesterday , afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Nolette returned yester-

day afternoon from a lengthy visit
to relatives- in Portland. Ore.

Mrs. H. C. Kelley and child
,ed last evening for El Paso, Texas,
"thence going to Los Angelas, Calif.

A. Phillips, a health-seeke- r from

Sedalla, Mo has gone to Cerrillos
from this city to remain indefinlte- -

.17.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.i Behr drove

BIG REDUCTION
In prices on wallpaper, as must reduce our stock,

Lao Ifeftas LamtBer Go.

L. H. Mo8imann, a forest ranger,
drove to town yesterday from the
Beulah neighborhood, after provisions
for ''camp' and home."' '"

-- ' Santiago Tafoya, of the "upper town.
left Jor. Santa- Fe yesterday to enter
St.' Michael's college, where he will
study to make a useful citizen out
of himself.

F. J. Mitchell left here Saturday
night with- - about twenty-fiv- e natives
who will be employed in the sugar
beet fields In the vicinity of Las An
imas, Colo.

S. E. Anderson Is at the Eldorado
hotel from Amarillo, Texas; L, W,
Felt and Mrs. C. H. Felt from' Em-

porium, Pa.; J.5 E. Olson from Coeur
D'Alene, Idaho. ' '

A. Synipnds registers from Mance- -

lonia, Mich., at the New Optic; J; W.
Lawrence and wife from Auburn, Ind.;
R. F. Duncan, from Coffeyville,
Kansas; J. M. Scifers from Arriba,
Colo.

Thomas P. Gable, territorial game
and fish warden, passed through for
Santa Fe yesterday afternoon from a
two weeks' trip to his former home
in Leavenworth, Kans., accompanied
by Mrs. Gable.

T. H. Morgan, wife and son, T. E.
Morgan, went over to Santa Fe from
this city yesterday. Mr. Morgan has
the agency for New Mexico and Ari
zona for a new eoap he is introducing
for a Denver firm.

H. H. Burnett, who is in charge of
an engineering corps for the Cam
field (Development company, returned
to the city from Colorado yesterday
and left this morning for the field of
operations at La Cueva. ;

Mrs. A. A. Hood, who "had been re
lieving Mrs. J. M. Christie at the key
in the local yard office, departed this
afternoon for her home in Hebron,
N. M., accompanied by a sister, who
had been her guest here a number
of days.

R. W. Bruce, an old-tim- e resident
of Las Vegas, has returned to the city
on a visit from his ranch near the
town of Conant, down the country
about 100 miles, where he is raising
crops of which he is proud and which
are netting him handsomely.

Will H. Kline has resumed his po--

siton at Graaf & Hayward's from a
vlstiing trip of several weeks to his
old home at Seneca Falls, N. Y. He
was accompanied back by his father,
Charles Kline, who wiU spend the
winter in these genial parts, and P. E.
Nearpath; a brother of Mr.-- Amos
Kline.- - "

W. E. Gortner, stenographer to the
district court,' return here from Ra
ton Saturday evening and left again
for the Gate . City yesterday after
noon. He stated that court there
would probably come to a close on
Thursday of this week, after the civ
il docket shall have been pretty well

disposed of.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bacharach depart

ed last night for New York, whence
they will sail for Europe on the 17th
Inst., having engaged passage on the
steamer, ''President Grant." They will
he abser.t from home four or five

months, visiting his father in Osch- -

ersleben, Germany, also brothers and
sisters there.

W. G. Bush is visiting' in Michigan,
Mrs. A. A. Jones, baby and nurse,

left for St. Louis this afternoon.
; N. B. Roseberry is due to reach

heme from Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Matt Treverton has arrived at home

from Lamy to spend the winter.
Mrs. E. L. Goff. wife of the Santa

Fe station agent at 'Lamy, arrived
here this Afternoon on a shopping
trip. -

j

E. ". Butler, manager of the local
Light and Power company,

' returned
this afternoon from a business trip to
Albuquerque.

"Mrs. E. G. McAllister and her two

daughters, Miss Nora McAllister, and
Mrs. Blanche Shaw, have returned
from a visiting trip to Texas.

ALBUQUERQUE MINISTER
PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov.. 1. The ' meet
ings of the Presbyterian synod,, which
is iJ session in tnis city are progress-
ing with much interest and 'earnest
discussion. The opening sermon was
preached by the Rev. F. C. Reld, of
Phoenix, from Heb. 11:30-40- , after

III IU i

back to town yesterday from their
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE LINE

Let us quote you prices on room complete paper
and hanging.

We Have Taken The Agency
For The Above Celebrated

.
' Line ot ' '' "

Ranges & Heaters

$4.95 For Coal Heaters, and up.
'

$1.45 For Wood Heaters, and up.

$5.90 For Wood Cook Stoves and
up. ,

$8.95 For Coal Cook Stoves and up.

$22.50 For Ranges and up to
$85.00.

ALL STOVES BOUGHT OF US, SET
UP FREE.

15c For any size Stove Pipes and
Elbows.

50 Each For Stove Collars.

5o Each For Flue Stops.
15c For any size Flue Dampers.

45c For Zinc Stove boards and np.

25 For the 35c Coal Hods.

10c Each For Stove Shovels.

5c Each For Stove Lifters.

Way Down Prices
ON"

Blankets and Comforts

$15.00 For the Celebrated "Oster-moo- r

Mattress." We carry a full
line of cheaper makes.

$2.65 For the $3.50 All-Cott- Top
Mattress, full size. Only at

THE ROSENTHAL

$4.95 For the $7.50 n

Mattress, fall size.

Only at

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
THE BIG STORE LITTLE PRICES

which the Synod elected as its mod
erator for the ensuing year the Rev.
John R Gass. D. D.. of Albuquerque.
The Rev. Alex Black of Fort Defiance,
Ariz., was chosen as temporary

" -clerk. -

CHANCE TO. SEE "THE
RINGMASTER" FREE

The Optic will award two of the
best reserved seats In the house ior
the performance of Sam S. and Leo
Shubert's . (Inc.) highly successful
drama of Wall Street Intrigue, "The
Ringmaster," which appears at the
Duncan opera house on Tuesday, No-

vember 9th, to the person who sends
in the greatest number of grammailo
al words that can be derived from the
title, "The RingmaBter."

All contestants must have their
lists of words In by Saturday even

ing, November 6th. The Optic will

publish the names of the successful
competitors on Monday evening and

present them on Tuesday morning
with an order on the box office for tiie
seats, by applying at the busincav of-

fice of The Optic. - '

MRS. R. STUDEBAKER
FRACTURES AN ARM

Mrs. R. Studebaker, of 417 Eighth
street, was the victim of a very pain
ful accident about 3 o'clock this after
noon, when she fell and fractured
her right arm between the elbow and
wrist. The accident occurred in the
R. J. Taupert jewelry store, where she
had gone for the purpose of consult-

ing an optician. In some unknown
manner she slipped on tho linoleum
and fell heavily to the floor. However,
after being assisted to he,r feet by a
clerk, she walked to a physician's of
fice, where the Injured arm was set
and she was then taken to her resi-
dence in a carriage. Other than be
ing very painful, her injury is not a
serious one.

SANTA FE MAN FALLS
FROM BRIDGE; NECK BROKEN

Santa Fe, N; M., Nov. 1. Ramon Lu--

cero, a well known and bid resident
of Santa Fe, Saturday night sat down
on the banister of the Don Gaspar
avenue bridge and fell backward to
the river below, a distance of twenty
feet He wag picked hp a few;paln- -

utes afterwards but despite medical
aid, died in a short time hU neck be-

ing broken. Lucero leaves a wife and
six children. . '.' '

All Aboard for Harvey's!
Carriage goes out Saturday morn

ing, returns followipg Friday. Leave
orders at Murphey's or H. O. Brown
Trading Co's.

0
0
0
0
0

Na.tioiaJ Bank.

WEATHER

James Robblns et ux to Joshua 8.
Raynolds, October 2, 1909, considera-
tion $10, conveys lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 19, 20
blk. 1 Ilfeld and Baca addition.

W. B. Martin, jr., to Ida E. Boedeke.'
October 5, 1909, consideration $1120,
conveys 80 acres , in sec. 15 twp. 16 R.
20.

James C. Linn et. ux to Investment
and Agency Corporation, October 19,
1909, consideration $10, conveys land
in sec. 28 twp. 16 R. 17.

Teodora Villanueva et ux to Jose Or
tiz y Pino et al, October 19, 1909, con-
sideration $500, conveys land in San
Miguel countyf ,

'

Rafael Romero to Placita Ranch Co- -
October 25, 1909, consideration $50.
conveys land in San Miguel county.

Quit Claim Deeds. .

Theodore Gaussion to Placita! Ranch
Co., April 16, 1909, consideration $50.
conveys land in San Miguel county.

Fresh Fish
Just in from

California
Star Meat Market

Phone Vegas 450

30c
40c "
50c
75c

- McGuire & Webb
Main 227

'i . .. v ,

Vegas
beer in the Southwest. Boost
orders to us for either keg or

HAR&ETBEPORTS.

'
St. Louis Wool ,

St. Louis, Nov. 1. Wool firm, terri- -

troy and western mediums 24 29;
fine mediums 2326; fine 1420.

Metal Market
New York, Nov. 1. Lead quiet, 432

copper flrm.standard spot,
December 12, 123-4- ; silver 50

Chicago Provision Market
Chicago, Nov. 1. Wheat Dec. 104

3-- May 104 corn November
57 Dec. 58 7-- May, 60 7-- oats
Dec. 39 May 42; pork Jan.
1967 May 1932 1-- lard Nov. 1202

Jan. 1147 ribs Jan, 1020;
May 1015.

Money and Stocks
New York, Nov. 1. Call money firm

3 5 per cent; prime mercantile
paper 5l-2- ; Mexican dollars 43; Am-

algamated 85 7-- Atchison 124 1-- N,

Y. Central 136 Southern Pac. 129
5-- Union Pacific 201 1-- Steel 91

steel preferred 128 1--

' Chicago Live Stock
Chicago, Nov. 1. Cattle 32,000, t?n

lower; beeves $3.9089.00; -- western
steers $4.257.60; stockers and feed
rs $25 i5; cows and heifers $3

5.10; calves ?6.258.50.
Hogs 28,000 strong, light $7.257.80;

Kixed ?7.40ii)7.47 heavy $7:35

f; rough $7S57.55; heavy $7.558;
pigs $5.50(7 ,S0; bulk sales $7.757.90,

Sheep 35,00 steady to ten lower; na--

t';e $2.504 70; western $2.754.75;
vearlings $l.G05.50; native lambs
?4.257.00; western $4.506.90.

Kansas City Live Stock
Kansas City, Nov. 1. Cattle 19,000,

including 1,000 southerns. Steady to
10 lower. Native steers $4.5085;
southern steers $3.254.75: southern
cows 2.604; native cows and heif
ers ?2.255.25; stockers and feeders
?35; bulls $2.503.75 calves ?3.75

6.25; western steers $3.755.50; west
ern cows $2.75 4.50. .

Hogs 11,000 steady; bulk sales $7.40
7.75; heavy $7.707.85; packers and

butchers $7.507.80; light $7.25
7.65; pigs $67.

Sheep 10,000 steady to 10 lower
muttons $3.904.75; lambs 15.75

3.85; range wethers and yearllnES
$45; range ewes $35.

Madam Mace, clairvoyant, will be
at 717 Fifth street until November 8.

Readings daily on all affairs of life.
Can assist people in trouble Through
knowledge of Individual magnetized
colors and oriental chemistry.

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
'I have used Chamhprlaln'a HnUn

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I consid-
er it tie best remedy I have ever tried
for that trouble. I bought a bottle
of t a few days ago from our drug
gist, Mr. K. R. Brooks. I shall ever
be glad to speak a word in its praise
when I have the ODDortunitv " Rst.
J. D. Knapp, Pastor M. E. church.
Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by all dealers.

The average man "knows" a great
many men, but cannot call their
names.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks j
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought he would fllei' Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts, corns,
wounds, bruises. Cures fever sores,
boils, skin eruptions, chilblains, chapped--

hands. Soon routs plies. 25c at
all druggists. .

If there is anything you want, The
Optic can get It for you. If It's gome-thin- g

you don't want, The Optic can
sell it for yon. .

' REALTY" REPORT

(Business Men's Association)

Warranty Deeds
Richard A. Morley et ux to John

Kaufman, May 24, 1909, consideration
$25, conveys lot 23 blk. 1 Newark.

Erineo Sanchez et ux to Placita
Ranch Co., June 1, 1909, consideration
$l,conveys land near Los Alamos.

Richard A. Morley et ux to T. J.
Miller, June 1, 1909, consideration $40,

conveys lots 7, 8, 9, and 11 blk. 17 and
15 'Newark.

Richard A. Morley et ux to Frank A,

Trisler, June 4, 1909, consideration
$25, conveys lot 17 blk. 28, Newark.

Eugenio Salazar et ux to Teodoro
Villanueva et ux June 11, 1909, con
sideration $100, conveys 160 acresin
sec. 26 twp. 12 R. 12.

Marcelino Villanueva de Bosser to
Teodora Villanueva, et ux, June 12,
1909, consideration $200, conveys land
in sec. 26 and 25 twp. 12 R. 12.

Samuel J. Ward et ux to William H.
Killinger Aug. 13 1909. consideration
$2,000, conveys 160 acres in sec. 21

twp. 15 R. 19.

Joshua S. Raynolds to Nannie Clark
September 13; 1909, consideration $1,
conveys lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 19, 20 blk. 1 II- -

feld and Baca addition.

former home i at Guadaluplta,' Mora

county.
H. K. Leonard spent the Sababth

in town with his family and drove
out to his saw mill in the mountains
this morning.

L. L. Stinson, chief engineer of the
Camfleld irrigation projects, came to
the cltv yesterday afternoon from

Greeley,, Colo.

Mrs. Gosch, mother of Oscar Gosch,
manager of the Las Vegas Lumber
company, departed for Kansas City
Saturday night.

Dr. P. T. B. Fest. Don Benigno Ro-

mero and E. J. McWenie returned
yerterday afternoon from business
trips to Watrous.

Dr. C. S. Losey returned on the
flyer this morning from Indianapolis

SE Ivory. SoapUifive or s times

day, drying the
face by "patting" (not
rubbing) it with a very
soft towel, and your com-

plexion will be clearer
and cleaner and healthier
than that of women who

rely on lotions and "beau-tifiers- ."

)
There is no "free" alkali In

Ivory Soap; no coloring matter;
, no harmful ingredient of any

kind. )

Ivory Soap
99iSo Per Cent. Pure

' 48

THE HYGEIA ICE
MADE FROM PURE DISTILLED WATER- '.i. ,! PRICKS t ' A ,

2,000 lbs or more each delivery 20c per hundred
1,000 to 2,000 lbs.

200. to 1,000 lbs.
50 to 200 lbs.

Less than 50 lbs.
CRYSTAL ICE CO..

Phone
Automobile, Carriage, Wagon

and sign

A. H. Reingrueber ) Browing Co., irrrt llll
k ".!-'- . ..

of Lots
We are now making the finest

home industry and telephone your
bottle beer. ,

428 Crand Avo. Over Loronzen'a

Blachomith Simp
PHONE MAIN 67
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Estray Advertisement.
Vnttoa fa hernhT rtvnn In whi m It

USE
l

'

ciafssiWed J3aterti$eitieiits j I

iT FLOURBOSS PATEN
Estray Advertltemsnt S

Notice it hereby given to whom It
may concern that the following den

diUQirdUGundPS And You Will

THE

BOSS: BREAD - ,

Always Good Has No Equal
Handled By All Dealers

t

No longer jieeds vindication
from us or anybody else. All
that is necessary is for you
tcapply it according to your
business and its needs.

As an auxiliary to your
business the uOptic,, is with-
out a peer in this commun-
ity when advertising is being
considered.

Try tlm
Northeastern Tie w Mexico's Best Me wspaper

Phono FJain 2

I!

I
if

may concern tht the following
estray animal was taken up by

T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.
To-wl- t: One horse.
Branded
On right hip
Two horses.

Branded
On right hip
Five horses.
Branded
On right hip
One horse.
Branded
On right hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10
days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement . said estray will bs sold
by this Board frr the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last Tub. Nov. 4, 1909

J Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wI-t: One horse.
Branded
On left hip
One horse.
Branded
On left hip
One horse.
Branded . - "
On left hip
One horse.
Branded
On left hip J m
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, 09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement said estray will be sold,!
oy inis coara tor me Denent or the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque. N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement,
Isitlce is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following do
scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wi- t: One horse.
Branded v

On left hip
Five horses.
Branded
On left hip

One horse.
Branded
On left hip
One horse.
Branded
On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days, after last appearance of this ad
vertisement said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit or the
owner when found. '

. CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice lb hereby given to whom It

may concern that the Zuilowing de
scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To wit: Two horses.
Branded
On left hip
Six horses. ,

Branded
On left hip
Seven horses.
Branded ,

On left hip
One horse,
Branded ,
On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

Jays after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY, BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wi- t: One colt
Branded
On left hip
One colt
Branded
One left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, 09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found, t

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub,. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice Is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following , de
scribed estray animal was taken np by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wl- t: One horse.
Branded .

On left shoulder

Branded ' --

On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said, estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit ot the
owner wnen round.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARS,
Albuaueraue. N. M.

Always Have

Eotray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken np by
Henry Springer, Cimarron, N M.

To-wl- t: One medium sized, dark
roan cow, with young calf, 6 or 8 years
old. -

,
Branded
On left ribs v

Ear mark

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, eald estray will b sold
by this Board for the benefit of' the
owner whtn found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
Albuquerque, N. M.'

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereoy given to whom It

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
L. V, Pague, Lake Valley, N. M.

To-wl- t: One roan horse, about 10

years old, weight 800 lbs., height 13 2

hands,
Branded
On left shoulder

Ear mark I

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found. '

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice ib hereby given to whom It

may concern that the , following de
scribed estray animal was taken np try
M. G. Keenan, Springer, N. M.

To-wi- t: One ilark brown mare.
Branded Y0On left jaw V
Branded XOn left hip
Said nnimal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10
days after last appearance of this ad-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-
scribed estray animal was taken np by
Pedro Marques, Valencia, N. M.

To-wl- t: One dark colt, 5 months
old, star in forehead and four white
feet. -

Branded
On left hip ...
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10
days after last appearance of this ad-
vertisement said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARB,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4. 1909

Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to wham it

may concern that the . following de-
scribed estray animal was taken npby
J. M. Heck, Cimarron, N. M. '

To-wi- t: One sorrel pony, 3 years
old, star In forehead, weight 600 lbs.

Branded I l
On left hip ljjSaid animal being unknown to this

itoard, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date bums 10
days after last appearance of this ad-
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following de-
scribed estray animal was taken up byT. G. Tipton, Demlng, N. M.

To-wl- t: One little brown mare.
Branded
On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14. "09. said data holm, in

Help Wanted, Etc.
WANTED, SITUATION Woman as

cook or general housework. Ad-

dress "C", care of Optic.

WANTED; An apprentice girl. Apply
1023 Lincoln street

WANTED Table boarders at 712

Fifth street Phone Purple 5112.

Heals 25 cents. Furnished rooms.

MEN LEARN BARBER TRADE
Short time required; graduates
earn $12 to $30 week . Moler Bar-

ber college, Los Angeles.

For Sale
FOR SALE A fine Jersey cow and a

two-whe- cart. E. Marcotte, Old
Town, Phone Purple 5201..

FOR SALE 1 eight-foo- t windmill
with tower. 1
boiler. Perry Onion.

for SALTS Pure bred poultry. Black
Langshang, White Leghorn, Barred
Rocks, in quantities to suit purchas
er. Inquire Brown Trading Co.,
Phone Main 85.

FOR SALE All wool portieres, never
used; blankets and comfortables.
712 Fifth street'

FOR SALE Stamping done and art
needlework materials. 712 Fifth
street

OLD newspapers for sale at The Op
tio office, 10 cents a bundle.

FOR SALE Legal blanks of all
scrlption. Notary seals and records
at the Optic office.

For Rent
.FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,

with or without board. Mrs. C. P.
Hammond, (14 Main. Phone Purple
5242. r -

FOR RENT Store building, best lo- -

cation In town. $20.00 per month.
Singer Sewing Machine 'company,
Douglas avenue.

FOR RENT Finely furnished room,
bath, furnace heat. Close in. Gen-

tleman only. Inquire Optic.

scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle. Gallup. N. M.

To wit: One horse.
Branded'
On left hip .i

Five horses.

Branded
On left hip '
Three horses.
Branded '

On left hip
One horse.
Branded
On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, 09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given w whom It

may concern that the following de-
scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M,

To wit: One horse.
Branded
On left-hi-

One horse.
Branded
On left shoulder

One horse.
Branded
On left shoulder
Three horses. J
Branded
On left shoulder

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10
days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found. x

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Ertray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle Gallup, N, M. ...

To-wi- t: One bay mare, eight years
old

One brown mare, 4 years old
One bay mare, two years old.
One small stud, two years old.
One black mare, five years old.

All branded
On left thigh
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner cn or
before Nov.' 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909
: s

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to Whom It

may concern that the following de-
scribed estray animal was taken np by
T. P. Talle,. Gallup, N. M.

To-wl- t: . One colt.
Branded
On left hip
One colt.

Branded
On left hip
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARB,
Albuquerque, "N. M,

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice Is hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following
estray animal was taken np by

T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.
To-wl- One black maro. three

years old.
One roan stud, three years old,
One bay mare, two years old.

All branded
One left thigh . I

L.nnrrl
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice Is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de
scribed estray animal was taken up by
T-- T rnll "...ll XT ifx. a i auc, utuiuy. n. ill. '

To-wl- t: One red cow, 4 years old.

Branded
On left ribs
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner cn or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertlsement said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken np by
J. H Potter, Corona, N M:

To-wl- One gray mare, 14 hands
high, with colt about four months old.

isranaea
On left Jaw
Branded
On left shoulder
Branded Pfl'
On left hip IJ
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

lays after last appearance of this ad
vertisement,, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when fouad.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

. Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
I. D. Burkheart, Hollene, N. M.

To-wi- t: One bay mare about 6

years old, 15 hands high.
Branded rJOn left knee f 1

Branded WXl
On left hip

'
Aij

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereoy given to whom it

may concern, that the following de
scribed estray animal was taaen up ty
John W. James, Chloride, N. M.

To-wi- t: One red cow about one
year old. .

v

Branded.
On left shoulder )
Branded
On left hio
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertlsement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found..

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, V

Albuquerque, N. M.
1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice it hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken up by
Juan B. Lopez, Chamlta, N. M.

To-wi- t: Black horse, two years old.
Black mare, three years old.
Branded
On left shoulder

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless Claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement said estray will hi sold
y this Eoard for the benefit of the

owner when found.
. CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,

Albuquerque, N. M.
1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

Estray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to whom It

may concern that the following de
scribed estray animal was taken up by
Jesus M. Trujillo, J. P., Jarales, N. M.

To-wl- t: One black bull, 2 Tears old,
white head.

Branded I ffn
On right hip

'

Said animal being unknown to this
Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after last appearance of this ad-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit of the
owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOAtfD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909

. Estray Advertisement
' Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern thit the following de
icribed estray animal watt aken up by
Lawrence Welsh," Bloomfield N. M.

To-wi- t: One bay pony mare.
Branded
On left shoulder
Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

"Qptio 9f

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms. Electric light bath,
etc. Excellent location. 918 Eighth
street

FOR RENT Store room. No. 518

Sixth street Inquire W. B. Bunker.

FOR RENT One finely furnished
large front room, hot water, heat
open grate and all other modern
conveniences. 909 Fifth street ,

FOR RENT Nice front room, or
double room. Either light housekeep-
ing or room with board. Inquire
across from court house.

Salesmen Wanted
SALESMEN A live side line for live

men working small towns. For par-
ticulars address 20th Century Mfg.
Co., 1308 Wells St, Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED Experienced
advertising novelty men. Best
selling line of calendars, combina-
tion bank books, leather goods
and novelties on the market Trade
well established. Liberal contracts.
Exclusive territory. Apply quick.
Economy Adv. Co., Iowa City, la.

Lost
LOST Pair of spectacles. Finder

please leave at Optic office.

Found
FOUND Plain gray lap-rob- on

Bridge street Owner can have
same by calling at the stable of
Veeder & Veeder with receipted bill
for this notice. ...... .. , ,

Miscellaneous
BUSINESS CHANCES The latest

and best combination peanut pop
corn and candy palace on earth
doubles sales over any other, ma-

chine. Address Dad Boyle Mfg. Co.,
Amarillo, Texas. .

STAMPING done for art embroid-
ery. New designs for holidays.
712 Fifth street ..,

SHAMPOOING, electric scalp massag-
ing or mechano therapeutic treat-
ments. Call on Mrs. Dr. Grlest,
Phone Vegas 85, 1017 7th street

and . irizona

Illustrated Settlement 10 Payment Life.

T5?e Bankers FLeserve
Life Company

N

B.aH. ROBISON, President
Oraaua, Nebraska, V, 8.

Lindsay, Neb., June, 8, 1909.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE CO.

Omaha, Nebr.

( Kindly continue my Policy No. i509 issued May 9, 1899,
on my life as a paid up policy with loan privilege. I desire to
state that the settlement on this policy exceeds my expectation,
the surplus being in excess of estimate given whenpolicy was

'
written. - .

This has been a cheaper insurance to me than any assess-
ment I have. .

Joseph H. Engelka.
THE SURPLUS EARNED EXCEEDED THE ESTIMATE

.

v
- For Rates and Information Write

H. C. Kelley, Manager
days after last appearance of this ad days after last appearance of this ad-
vertisement said estray will be sold vertlsement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit o! the J by this Board for the benefit of theowner when found. rowner when found

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD. CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
Albuquerque. N. M. j Albuquerque. N. M.'

1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909! 1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov 4 1909

New Mexico
EastJLa! Vegas, N, M.Pioneer Building 1st pub. Oct 251ast pub. Nov 4, 19091st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4. 1909



THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE SAM S..AND LEE SHUBERT, lac.
, PRESENT .

THE roWERFUL DRAMA OP WALL ST. INTRIGUE

Short Orders and Regular Dinners
tr t nncm v - -

EXPOSITION IS NEW

FACTOR IN MIGRATION

Chicago, Nov. 1. The role of the
exposition in aiding the migrations

c ocoi uuumb OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLED

of men to new homes, to opportuniSOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY ties in new regions and in populating
the unpeopled parts of the United

CHAPMAN CbDGB NO 2, A. P. ft A.
States came in for comment by Sec-

retary Ballinger of the department ofPHYSICIANS
M. Regular com' ICiSTIthe Interior when here last week. The

railways of the northwest particularmunlcation first and

N
O
V -
E
M
B
E
R

DUN
OPERA

HOUSE

&
T
H

DR. A. J. BUTTERFIELD,
GRADUATE VETERINARIANfM tbird Thursdays In ly are turning towards that method,

with moving pictures to add to theOfflce, Chafln's Livery Stable, Phoneeach, month. Visiting
brothers cordially vividness of the story told ,at longMain 1.

Calls answered day or nightV Invited. Geo. H. KinkeL W. M., Chaa, range about the actual products, act

!5he
Musical Comedy

Princess Bonnie

Opera House
'

Thursday,
-

Nov. 4
.

Proceeds to be used to

build ' a curbing around

Hillsite Park
The best talent in the

the City

Catchy Music

FANCY DANCING

BRILLIANT COSTUMES

THE HIT OF THE SEASON

H. Sporleder, Secretary. ' ual conditions and the actual scenes
which the land-hungr- y or dissatisfied
men and women would find were they
to take long journeys of Investiga

LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY NO. 2,
DR. E. L. HAMMOND

DENTI8T

BY

OLIVE PORTER
ELABORATE SCENERY, METROPOLITAN CAST

' DIRECT FBOM '

THE MAXINE ELLIOTT, THEATRE, N. Y.

A Viril Story, Vividly Told N. Y. World

Prices, $1.50, 1.00 and 50c
Sale on at Murphey'g and Schaffer's.

Knights Templar. Regular
conclave second Tuesday In

V "" each month at Masonic
tion. Here In Chicago, at the gatewaySuite 4, Crockett Building. Has
to the north, Bouth and west, a conphones at office and residence.
tinuous exposition Is part of the planTemple, 7:30 p. m. John S. Clark,

K. C, Charles Tamme, Recorder. F. R. LORD.( DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. B. M. Williams.)LAS VEGAS CHAPTER NO. 3JROY

of the Northwest Opportunity League,
on whose advisory board are Hon'.
M. E. Hay, governor of Washington;
Hon. Edwin L. Norrls, governor of
Montana; Joseph Simon, mayor of

el Arch Masons. Regular Office Pioneer Building, over Grand that MacElroy, president of the Eastthe exposition too highly as an educaconvocation ,f ir.it Monday In Leader. Rooms 3 and 4. Phone
Main 57.each month at Masonic tional feature aiding the government's

work in reclaiming the arid lands andPortland; Louis W. Hill, president of
the Great Northern railway; HowardTemple, 7:30 o. m. M. R.

encouraging settlement in these porWilliams, H. P., Cbae. H. Elliott, president of the Northern

ern railroad, has agreed to sell 20,000
shares ofN stock to LeBaron, "The
Ringmaster" calls the president of the
line over the phone. There is a
pause, Hillary gets no response, but
word comes that MacElroy, through

ATTORNEYS
Spor.eder, Secretary. Pacific railway Darius Miller, first

of the Chicago, BurGEORGE H. HUNKER

Attorney at LawEL DORADO LODGE NO.l lington & Qulncy railway. fear of his associates, has '

dropped'The visitor will be shown howOffice: Veeder Block Las Vegas NewKnights of Pythias the arid lands are irrigated and will

tions of the far west."
Secretary Balllnger's comment was

In particular concerning the land and
irrigation exposition to be held for a
few days during November under the
auspices of the Chicago Tribune which
has been acepted with an enthusiasm
that indicates how Important a fact-
or a permanent, central exposition to
exploit a region, will 'become.

dead at the telephone. The fourth
act shows the home of "The Ringmas

meet every Monday Mexico.
evening in Castle

iff Hall, Visiting Knights ter," where t a reconciliation between
the younger man and Eleanor takes
place, and all ends happily.

are cordially Invited.
' 1. P. HAVENS, Prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00

GEORGE E. MORRISON

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Chancellor Command

be given concrete evidence of the
crops raised on the once inhospitable
soil," Secretary Ballinger said. "Pros-
pective settlers of the far west will
be able to canvass all the available
areas to ascertain the exact condi-
tions prevailing in each locality. Tak--J

Ing It all together, I cannot praise'

er.
C. M. BERNHARD, Forced Into Exile

Wm. Upchurch of Glenn Oak, Okla!.Keeper of Record and Office: Wheeler Bide, E. Las Vegas.
' Estray Advertisement

Nctlce Is hereby given to whom It
We often wonder whether a one

legged man will have two legs after
he lands In heaven.

Seal. was an exile from home.. Mountain air,
he thought, would cure a friehtful may concern that the following ed

estray animal was taken up bylung-rackin- g cough that had defied all
remedies for two years. After sixBALDY LObGE NO. 77, FRATERNAL

UNION OF AMERICA Meets first
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wi- One horse.

NOTICE

Department of Territorial Engineer.
First publication Oct. 26, 1909.
Last publication Nov. 16, 1909

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct 23, 1909
Notice is hereby given that on the

months he returned, death dogging his
steps. "Then I began to use Dr. King'sNew Discovery," he writes, "and afAT THE THEATRand third Wednesday of each month

at Fraternal Brotherhood hall. W.
A. Givens, F. M.; Bertha C. Thorn-hil- l,

Secretary. Visiting members
cordially invited.

7th day of October, 1909, in accord-
ance with Section 26, Irrigation Law I

"Princess Bonnie"
The advance sale of seats for "Prin

ter taking six bottles I am as well as
ever." It saves thousands yearlyfrom desperate lung diseases. Infal-
lible, for cpughs.and colds, it dispels
hoarseness and I sore throat. Cures
grip, bronchitis, hemorrhages, asthma,
croup, whooping cough. 50c and $1.00,
trial bottle free, guaranteed by all
druggists.

of 1907, The Board of Trustees of
the Town of Las Vegas of Las Vegas,
County of San Miguel, Territory of

Branded
On left hip -

One horse.
Branded
On left hip
One horse.

'Branded
On left hip

"

One horse.
Branded

than honesty, prefers a life of ease
abroad to that of the street. He loves
Eleanor, the daughter of Richard Hilcess Bonnie," the home talent produc-

tion to be given at the Duncan opera

REBEKAH LODGE. 1. O. O. F.
meets second and fourth Thursday

' evenings of each month at the I. O.

New Mexico, made application to the
territorial engineer .of New Mexico lary, who Is known as the "Ringmas-

ter," of Wall street. She endeavors
to persuade him to give up his dlet--

for a permit to appropriate from the
Public Waters of the Territory of
New Mexico. tante existence and begin a life of ac

O. F, hall. Miss Bertha Becker, N.

G.; Mrs. Delia Peppard, V. G.; Mrs.
T. F. Dailey, Secretary; Adelene
Smith, Secretary.

house on Thursday night, opened to-

day and there was a rush to secure
seats. This demand insures a packed
house for the performance.

"Princess Bonnie" will be by far
the most successful amateur theatric- -

Such appropriation is to be made - On left hip
Said animal being unknown ta this

tivity on the Exchange. He gets the op-

portunity through her father, "The
Ringmaster," who, associated with

from Gallinas, Sapello rivers, Pecos
arroyo and Sanguijuela creek and
tributaries at points of diversion as Board, unless claimed by owner on or
follows: before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10

days after, last appearance ot this adal ever given in the history of Las Ve- - j MacElroy, president of the Eastern
gas. Every minute of the show will railroad, and Senator Craven, is deslr- -(a) Gallinas Inlet Canal Initial

B. P. O. E. MEETS SECOND AND
fourth Tuesday evenings each
month at O. R." C. hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited. W.

Most people expuct dollar's worth
of thanks when they hand out a 50-ce-

present

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain"? Such
injuries are liable to occur In any
family and everyone should be prep-ared for them. Chamberlain's Salve
applied on a soft cloth will relieve the
pain almost Instantly, and unless the
Injury is a very severe one, will cause
the parts to heal without leaving ascar. For sale by all dealers.

Point bears South 62 degrees 10 min
be interesting and there are blenty of : ous of forming a copper trust. He is op-

vertisement, said estray will be sold
by this Board for the benefit ot the
owner when found. 1

utes East 1,290 ft distant from North
West Corner Section 5 in TownshipW. ludicrous situations to keep one laugh-

ing from beginning to end.
M. Lewis, exalted ruler; D,

Condon, secretary.
posed by a yery strong concern in Col-

orado and in order .to cripple this or-

ganization he sets about to buy the
CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,

Albuquerque, N. M.
16 North o Range 16 East N. M. P.
M.

(b) Romeroville ditch, point of di This show is given for the purpose 1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909
On account of Le- -of raising funds with which ' to pay Eastern railroad.version is same as Gallinas Inlet

Canal. ' , for a handsome stone coping to be 'Baron's great wealth he is asked to
Estray Advertisement.(c) Sapello Inlet Canal Initial placed around Hillsite park, the pride participate.' Whcu he learns that by

EASTERN STAR, REGULAR COM- -

munication second and fourth
' Thursday evenings of each month.

All visiting brothers and sisters are
cordially Invited. Mrs. Sarah A.

Chaffin, worthy matron;' Mrs. Ida
Seelinger, secretary. N

Point bears South 30 degrees West
1,450 ft, distant from North East

of East Las Vegas. As it is for a laud-

able cause the people should turn out
en masse and In this way help con

Notice Is hereby given to whcmit
may concern that the following de-

scribed estray animal was taken op by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M.

To-wi- t: One biue horse, bald faced.

Corner Section 28 in Township 18

Trouble Ahead.
"It's too bad," sighed Mrs. Lapsllng."I shall have to go to the dentist's

again. I find I have another vicarious
tooth in my upper Jaw!"

North of Range 16 East N. t. P. M
(d) Trout Springs Reseolr Dam tribute for this needed public Improve

purchasing the railroad, "The Ring-
master" and his associates will ruin
the Colorado company he refuses to
take part

As he knows the secret of Hillary,
MacElroy and Craven he compels
them to agree to drop further opera- -

S years old.Initial point bears N. 51 degrees W. ment Branded 13On left hip
The Little Things.

"It's much easier," observes Mr. Tau- -
V " - LI. . . ..."The Rinamaster"

4420 ft. from S. E. Cor. Sec. 34, T. 17
N. R. 15 E.

(e) Waters of Pecos Arrjyo and
Sanguijuela creek are taken directly
Into Sanguijuela reservoir.

(f) Initial point of 'last Outlet

Branded ,
'

"The Ringmaster," which reglster-- 4 tions, and believing that this will be lu sluu""e over a moie mil
v. ,, v.,. I than mountain."

1. O. O. F., LAS VEGAS LODGE NO.

4, meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street. All visit
tog brethren cordially invited to at-

tend, C. W. McAllls.ter, N. G.; E.
Cometock, V. G.; R. O. Williams,
secretary; W..E. Crites, treasurer;
C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.

uuuc, ut; dciq can uu ma yacui, Lamiig
One roan horse, 10 years old.with hima party of friends, IncludingCanal from ' Sanguijuela reservoir

ed the first success of the present sea-
son in New York, comes to the Dun-
can opera house Tuesday night, Nov-

ember 9th, with the original catt and

Branded '
(CObears North 16 degrees 50 lnlmites

Calls for Forgiveness.
Dlonysius: Everything that is in-

voluntary deserves to be forgiven.
On left hipWest 4,090 ft. from South East Cor

Eleanor Hillary. "The Ringmaster",
on account' of sickness, also sails for
Europe. While the yacht Is at sea, Said animal being unknown to this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
Tribute to Learning.

Heaconsneld: Learning is better

ner Section 34 In Township 17 North
of Range 16 East N. M. P. M

(g) Initial point, of West Outlet
Canal from Saugrijuela reservoir
commences at same p')int,

(h) Initial point of outlet canal
from Sapello reservoir bears South
10 degrees 3 minutes West 2,376 ft.
from North East Corner Section 11

than house and land.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD, NO.

102, meets every Friday night at
their hall in th? 8chmidt building,
west of Fountain Square, at eight
o'clock. Visiting members are cor-

dially welcome. Jas. N. Cook, pres-

ident; Jas. R. Lowe, secretary.

before Nov. 14, '09, said date being 10
days after last appearance of this

said estray will be sold:
by this Board for the benefit ot the.
owner when found.

CATTLE 3ANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909"

production. The Shuberts are direct-
ing the tour of the piece. While there
have been many plays dealing with
financial affairs it remained for Olive
Porter, for years a stock actress and
later a stenographer in an insurance
office in Wall street, to bring for-

ward a drama which told not only a
story technically correct as to the
affairs of the street but one so In-

teresting and poignant as to hold the

Many Idioms in One Language.

however, two of LeBaron's guests in-

tercept a wireless message to "The
Ringmaster." From , this LeBaron
learns that Hillary , Is still buying
Eastern stock wit. the intention of
crippling the copper company. He Im-

mediately sets back for New York
where he engages offices and begins
to slaughter his opponents; The sec-

ond act shows the office of LeBaron,

The Navajo language has 12 differ
in Township 17 North of Range 16 E.

Said appropriation is to be made by
ent words for "to go."

i

Age and Experience.
the diversion and storage of the ordin

Estray Advertisement
Notice Is hereby given to whom ItBacon: As we grow less young, the

ary flow and flood waters of said
streams, by means of ditches to the full
capacity thereof as shown by said ap-

plication and the maps and statement
may concern that the following deaeed grow less old. '

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUN-- .

CIL NO. 804, meets second and

fourth Thursday, O. R. C. hall. Pio-

neer building. Visiting members
are cordially Invited. W. R. Tipton,

scribed estray animal was taken up by
T. P. Talle, Gallup, N. M. -

to which Hillary has gone after' beat-
ing a sudden retreat from Europe.
Hillary endeavors to temporize with
the younger man, but when he learns

attention from the beginning to the
end of the story.

John LeBaron, whose father, had
a reputation more for astuteness

A wife Expects the Lord's love tofiled in my office, whenever available
To-wl- t: One horse.do for her husband all that her ownF. S.

and until the actual annual diversion
shall aggregate and be equivalent toG. K.; E. P. Mackel, love failed to do.
the diversion of 115 cu. ft per second
continuously or 80,000 acre ft. to be
stored and conveyed to Twps. 18, 17,
16, 15,- - N. R. 16 E. ; T. 15 and
16 N. R. 17 E. and T. 17 N.

r. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRD

Tuesday evenings each month, at
Fraternal Brotherhood Hall. Visit-

ing brothers are cordially invited.
John Thornhill, president; E. C.

Ward, secretary.

Branded
On left hip
One horse
Branded
On left hip ,

One horse
Branded '

On left hip
One horse
Branded
On left hip

R. 15 E., by means of ditches and
reservoirs and there used for Irrigation
and domestic use, and that said appli-
cation will be taken up by the terrlto--

RED MEN MEET IN FRATERNAL r,al engineer for consideration on the
4tb day of January, 1910, and allBrotherhood ho J, every second and gons who may pose the panting

fourth Thursday, sleep at the eighth 0f saia application must file their
Said animal being unknown tu this

Board, unless claimed by owner on or
before Nov. 14, '09, said date belmt 10run. Visiting brotners always wei- - ODections witn me territorial engineer

David on or before that date.come to the wigwam.
Flint, sachem; Waite ' H. I tilnnvi VERNON L. SULLIVAN

TVrrltnrlal FnpWor
days after last appearance of this ad
vertlsement, said estray will be sold
ty this Pcard for the benefit of thechief of records and collector of(
owner when found. '

wampum. ; A bride has lots of funx shedding
tears before starting on her wedding

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
i Albuquerque. N. M.. m. ROSENWALD LODGE NO. 54!., ; tour.

1st pub. Oct. 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909
A truthful man can't see any fun

in going on a fishing trip.

I. O. B. B. Meets every first Wed-

nesday of the month Jn the vestry
room of Temple Montefiore, Doug-

las avenue and Ninth street. Visit

E&tray Advertisement
Notice is hereby given to wnom itHi

may concern that the following de
scribed esiray animal was taken np bring brothers are cordially Invited.

Charles Greenclay, president; Rabbi

f Jit '

- VH' iff
.. , V ':y .' v.1'

,-
' t ' J- - ' if. ii." f ' i i

l ? '
-

' I
I ,' ,

J. E. Raisin, secretary. 4 ;. V
Are You Looking

FOB A

To-wl- t: One horse.
Branded Rl IT
On right hip IYI L
One horse.

Branded
On right hip Us

Err J
Said animal belne unknown n tht

Board, unless claimed bv Own AP nn ii
before Nov. 14, '09. said data belnir 10

: Room or Residence?:
4

There are two ways of finding
a suitable place. One is to spend
a lot of time and car fare hunting 4

4 all over town for it. The other
f and by far the easiest way Is to
f have the room or residence

"come to you" a Want Ad In

ppl
mm

days after last appearance of this ad
vertisement, said estray will be sold
ly this Board for the benefit of th
cwner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
AlbuauerniiA. N M

The Optic will do it 1st pub. Oct 25, last pub. Nov. 4, 1909'
T

SCENE FROM ACT 1,
A martyr la a man whose wife has
lot of poor relations.

IN THE Rl VGMASTER."
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Thoao Fresh Toiiay

WEATHER REPORT
October 31, 1909.

Temperature Maximum 62; mini-

mum 31; range 31 .

Humidity 6 a. m., 24; 12 noon, 18;
6 p. m., 28;' mean 23.
, Forecast Tonight lair; Tuesday
fair and warmer.

IN

Merode Underwear
ag 1 For Ladies Only B
gp . , The $1.00 graded now .tf;? V". . . . . . . . . . 6Sp:

LOCAL NEWS

.1 "Princess Bonnie" at Duncan opera

The It.SS grade! now .. V." t ? 7So ' ofc
', v. Li M " fM

house Thursday night. " "
,

Get the best at Nolette's barber
shop. .. ,

The. fl. 65, grade, now

ti'HolaFail Cream
'

Vaterland Brioii
BSaok Ecrjio Limburger

DomQGtio Swiss
Miss Katherine Marrott is now in

yi V ,i v..- J '
J

jj

charge of the office of the Las Vegas
Tranfes company on Sixth street.

)

AS LONG AS THEY LAST '

Also special sale in Boys and Girls' Hosiery. The
" x v viwell known Bear Skin brand, in .all sizes, good for j

school wear.' Regular price 25c.

i , Special, 15o a pair.

FREE WIRING. We will wire 25
Residence free. Full uarticulars atAT THE STORE OF office. Las Vesas Light & Power Co.

Sixty laughs in sixty seconds, at
the Duncan Thursday night, Novem

50 Styles of Heaters to Selectber 4. ' - 1

tFrom.
Heating Striven nnd ftOrder your cream from T.

!

A LINE OP

Girls School Coats
ALL GO AT COST

3 Turner. specialty. We buy in carload lots
from only well known Foundries.

The board of managers of Las Vegas EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED.
hospital tomorrow afternoon at,2:30 A 5 minute walk may save you $5.C0
o'clock promptly. v Ludwig Wiu. llfeld,

Bridge Street.
Mr. Dutt, as Captain Tarpaulin' in. Jake Graaf,Princess Bonnie, opera house, Novem ried by Rev. A. Rabeyrolle, at the East

ber 4. side Catholic church, Saturday morn
ing. SIXTH STREET PHONE MAIN 107PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

H. C. Kelley Co.'s office, Pioneer FREE WIRING. We will wir 9SBuilding. E. D. Burks.

Miss Esther Robbins, a daughter of
Residences free. Full particulars at
office. Las Vegas Light & Power Co.

John Rqbblns, is still a patient suffer
er from an ailment of the heart

TO THE

BREAD EATING PUBLIC
We want you to try our high patent flour,

"Our Pride"
- .

You can get it at your grocer's and he will guaran-
tee it to you. Try a sack and if it doesn't give

' you satisfaction, bring it back and get your money
refunded. Isn't this a fair offer and would

we be willing to made it if we didn't have every
confidence in its merits? Also this is a home-

made product, Don't you want to help us grow?

H. O. DROWN TRADING CO.,
DEALERS IN

f ALFALFA, HAY and GRAIN, BULK
VEHICLES 'IMPLEMENTS and WAGONS?

Get Our Prices before buying.
Bridge Street. Phone Main 85

Mrs. Edward Raynolds as Auntie

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Rivera died Saturday
night at the home of its parents on
the west Bide. The father is employ-
ed as a bookkeeper in the office f
Appel Bros., on Bridge street

Crab, the old maid, sister of Capt
Tarpaulin, is alone worth the price of
admission.

The board of county commissioners VAUDEVILLE AT THE MYSTIC.
Commencing tomorrow night, Tincleconvened this morning and has been
and Dade will open a week's engage-
ment in a fine vaudeville act. Mr.

engaged in the transaction of routine
business all day. Tincle is an exceptionally fine "black

face" artist, and Mr. Dade is the newThe board of trustees of Las Veg world's most celebrated female imas grant Is in session today attend
ing to matters that should properly

personator, introducing the sheath-gow- n

in his act.come before it. i

Las Vegas Roller Mills NEW ENGLAND SUPPER
That annual treat will ha crlven hvFREE WIRING. We will wire 25

Residences free. Full narticulara at

FIIIMTS

For the
best Beef
Pork and
Mutton
in the
City go to

PAPEN'S

office, Las Vegas Light & Power Co.
the ladies of St. Paul's Guild Tuesday
Nov. 2, at the chapel beginning at 6
o'clock, '",.1? cents. The public isPhone 131.

The engagement of Jacobo Lopez to

Beginning October fith T will tpnoh

15he

Famous

Cape God

WHS
at

Boucher's
"THE COFFEE MAN"

anas jugaruua luaes was iormaiiy an-

nounced yesterday. The marriage
will take place at La Llendre, Novem ladles to do their own dressmaking
ber 5th. . v,

ana tailoring, as taught by the Keist-er'- s

Ladles' Tailoring College of St.
Louis. For Darticulars call at flSRYOUR SELECTION C

Columbia avenue. Mrs. H. M. Glass.Reserved seats for "The' RingsjaB -
3 ter" will go on sale at the Murphey

El Porvenir ouened for winter lin.and Schaefer drug stores on next Fri
der new manaeement. mvrrthlTiday morning. The maximum price up to date now. Special dinners everyfor seats at this attraction will be aunaay. stage leaves Romero Mer

$1.50. cantile Co.'s Tuesday, Thursday and Orders by Telephone Promptly and
Saturday moraines at 8 nVhw-i- r Wja. Carefully Filled.

Andy Stortz has begun to haul the turning same days, leaves El Porve-
nir at 2 p. . A Trial is to Buy Here Always.potato crop raised on his Mora county

CRYSTAL THEATERranch to this city. It is said that he
will have fully 100 wagon loads in all
of as fine potatoes as are grown any-
where on earth.

OF A GOOD BANK

QIs important, not only for the present, but
also for the years to come.

QThe right Bank connection will be a material

, help to your every day business.

jThis Bank has a successful record of safe,
conservative banking from the day of its or-

ganization.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS
v

The First National Bank
OV LA 8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $130,000.00.

For Sale Finch's Golden Wedding Rye. seedAccording to Los Angeles, Cal.,

MOTION PICTURES

Film Service Unsurpassed

Every evening commencing 7:30.
Matinees every day, 2:30 except

In the wood. Direct from distillery to
you. At the Lobby, of Minna

newspapers, Mrs. Emerson Atkins has
been granted a divorce from her hus-

band in that city on the ground of
cruelty. Mr. Atkins is a son of Dr.
F. H. Atkins and the family formerly
resided in this city.

Monday and Tuesday. Try a dram of Old Taylor bourbon .Admission 10 cents, Children 5 cents. at the Opera bar. Serred from hmr.Some very desirable City prop rels oa the bar.
erty improved and unimproved.

Evaristo Martinez and Miss Emilia Sanitary Houses for rent furnished and Straight Guggenheim rye serred
over the bar at the Antlers.Ortega, of Canon del Agua. were mar--

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President unfurnished.HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't CashierE. D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier,

The best draft beer id the city. At"
The Lobby, of course.CHAS. H. SPORLEDER.

A Store Is Known

By the Goods

It Handles
- Yon will find here, at

Real Estate Co.
Pabst's draught beer on tap only

609 Douglas Ave. E. Las Vegas, N. M. at Opera bar.MONEY SAVED
On Domestic Coa), Best Screened Raton Egg, $4.75

per ton just what you want for cooking,

Free from Slate or Slack

D. W. CONDON

Washing

Best

Ironing

Careful Handling

of Goods

Prompt Service

Ccli be had ONLY by
patronizing

'She ,

Foot Main StPhone Main 21

Clothes of

Quality
Hart Schaffr.er & Marx

M. GBEENBERGEB,
Sole Agent

au tunes, mo nominal
stock of the most carefully (elected
brands the market offers.

Our reputation Is built on the qual-
ity of our lines, backed by personal
cae Infilling all orders larse or small.

In additioncourteoustreatmentand
the promptest delivery service in
town, make this the most satisfactory , ,

place to buy food supplies. (

A an instance of our policy In ,

searching out the best goods we
mention

ELECTACOFFEE
a superior brand that will warm the
heart of the most discriminating
coffee drinker.

An exclusive process ofprepararlon
brings out the true flavor of the finest
highland grown coffee beans, and In-

sures a drink of uniform excellence.
No coffee so good as Electa has

ever been offered, because nothing
to equal it Is produced. -

Comes In sealed tins. No hands
touch It until yours do.

Coma in and get a ponad oaa
today. , '

J. II. STEARNS.
East Las Vegas, Sew Mexico.

AFor Wailing Your

t .

-

LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRYVJe ISavQ- --

Now Currants, Raisins, Lemon and
. OrangoPeel,

Latest designs and all new pat-

terns, just what you should have-fo- r

Fall and Winter 1909 and.
' ''1910.- 'J:K ,

If your wardrobe is incomplete
. of anything in the way of Cloth-

ing, Hats, Shoes or Furnishing:'

W- - ftChrysoLithemvim
, . . ;

'

TIME' Cj-'-

Big Ones.' Yellow and VKite
$2.00 Per Dozens :

Smaller Ones in Sprays. $1160 Per Dozen Sprays

Goods, voil are orvrHinllv inwitAd I
, f- -

Tjyf
r-- "-r

Good Cooking Apples 8 lbs. for 25o . x r...:. '1 ' !..'- -

Croocra, Butcltcro and Hskoro

s .iLas Vegas Greenhouses Boston Cloiblng House:
Copyrlfhi 19091- Bin SrPERRY ONION, Prop. Phone Main 276
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